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State TOUTllCY Light Snm., 

HIIl'It School Teams Sd For 
Title Meet 

IOWA - Cloud1, lntermlttent 
Ucht Lo moden.te mow today a.nd 

In east Lomonow momln&'. See SLory on Page 3 

FIVE CENTS 

Today • IS 
* * * Today is the deadline · for the 

filing of en try blanks for the all
u n i vel's i t y sing. Competition 
whlch will begin April 8 fo r wom
en's groups and April 15 for men. 
Entry blanks should be mailed or 
brought to the office of the dean 
of womcn. 
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TOCKHOLM-

App!~cation I?:~dline~o:* All .. Un!~£?,sity Si!1~* Comp~!i*tion:: Pass 
Without Word 
Of Decision 

Entries for the slng thus :Car in- Chesley directed by Fred Weddle, In the final competition which fraternity in 1938-39; Kappa Al- the sing include Cornie Shrauger, of Onawa; Phil Coontz, P3 of 
elude Sigma Chi fraternity led by A3 of Lamoni; Currier hall dl- will be May 12 as a part of Moth- pha Theta sorority and Beta Theta G4 of Atlantic, chairman; Susan Watedoo; Tom Hom, A4 of Iowa 
Bob l vie, A4 of Iowa City; Sigma rected by Susan Snyder, C4 of er's Day celebration, groups will Pi fraternity in 1937-38; Delta Snyder, C4 of Roland ; Zona Hill, City; Chan Griffin, C4 of Vinton, 
Delta Tau sorority undet' the di- Roland; Eastlawn led by Eliu- compete on a river float. Delta Delta sorority and the Al of Cedar Rapids; Nate Ruben, 
rection of Louise Nathanson, A2 j beth Appelgate, A~ of Washing- Previous winners in the sing, Quadrangle In 1936-37, and Delta P4 of Albia; Joan Snyder, A4 of and Jim Hoak, C4 of Des Moines. 
of Esterville; Phi Delta Theta ton, D. C.; and the Quadrangle an event which is unique on the Gamma sorority and Sigma Chi Burlington; Virginia Snyder, A4 If there are any questions about 
fraternity led by Dan O'Malley, I under the direction of Deming Unlv.ersity of Iowa campus, have >fraternity in 1935-36. 10f Centerville; Jeanne Specht, A4 blanks or about sing rules, call 
C4 of Glen Ellyn, Ill.; Manse- Smith, A3 of ToledO. been Eastlawn and Sigma Chi Members of the committee for of Clinton; Eileen Henderllder, AS Miss Shrauger, extensIon 258. 

State Attorney Studies 
Audit of Receiverships 

Nazi Bomber Lands in England-With a Thud -FROM MOSCOW

Soviet Reports 
Closing Circle 
AhontViipuri 

lolotoIf, Stalin, 
teinhnrdt Take 

hnl'0rtant Roles 

STOCKHOLM. March 12 (Tues
day) (AP)- Informed Scandina
vians raled dragging Finntsh~ 

Russian peace negotiations at a 
critical stage today as hour alter 
hour pas.~ed without word of a 
decision that will decide the issue 
of peace in Finland or' cont.inued 
wal' with its threatening implica
tions for the rest of northern 
Europe 

Report Asks 
Legal Action 
In Two Cases 
Bankin{.t Department 
Criticized for Poor 
Supervision by Heads 

DES MOINES, March 11 (AP) 
-Attorney General Fred Everett 
said tonight he was studYing the 
rcport of a special audit of state 
bank receiVerships which was 
turned over to him today by Gov
ernor George A. Wilson. 

The govcrnor sent the auditor's 
report to Everett with the notation 
that it was being forwarded "fol' 
the attention of your oIfice and 
for such action as may be neces-
sary." 

Considering Action 
The report recommended dir

ect legal action in two insiances 
and criticized the iiWtl,! banking 
department in general fol' lack of 
"coordination of effort" and "in
sulficient supervision by tne ad
ministrative heads." 

"We can't tell yet what action 
may be taken," Everett said this 
evening. "The report has been re
leased and it is in our hands. We 
can't tell in a few hours what we 
might do. The mattet is all under 
consideration by this office." 

Heated Denials 
From widely 'scattcred points of 

the state this afternoon came 
heated denials of various charges 
contained in the report originally 
submilted to the governor in Janu
ary by Frank. D. Johnson and Nat 
Buck, members of State Auditor 
C. B. Akers' staL! who conductcd 
the audit. 

The audit was ordered by Gov
ernot' Wilson after Superintendent 
Bales instituted action at Iowa 
City to reopen a receivelship in 
whi'ch Ben S. Summerwill had 
been examiner-in-charge. 

Thc repori confined its comment 
here to an observation that the 
Iowa City receivership office car
ried unduly large amounts of cash 
on hand during Summerwill's in
cumbency. 

$160 Morc For Finns 
DES MOINES, (AP)- Dona

tions amounting to $160 wcre re
ceived today by the Iowa Finnish 
relief fund , boosting the fu nd to
tal to $17,768. 

LUNCH BOX 

BAN~HEAD'S CASE HOLDS 
FOOl), NOT PAPERS 

W ASHlNGTON, March 11 

(AP)-That brown leather case 
spealtel' Bankhead canies to the 
capitol evcry day is not filled 
with important state pap:!rs
it's his lunch. 

Although 11e b a "favorite 
~on" candidate fot' the preSi
dency and already holds one of 
the nation's most powerful poli
tical offices, the speaker, like 
many an American working
man, a lways carries his lunch 
to work. It is packed for him by 
Mrs. Bani_head. 

Senate Votes 
To I(eep Hatch 
Bill on Floor. 

Motion To Consider 
Farm Appropriations 
Loses by 47-36 COlillt 

Mortar Board' 
Smarty Party 
Tonight at 5:45 
Three Point Students 
To Be Entertained 
In River Room of Union 

Tickets will be available until 
noon today ;for the annual Smarty 
Party givcn by Mortar board at 
5:45 tonight in the :river room of 
Iowa Union for all university 
women making a grade point 
average of three point or over for 
the first semestet·. The program 
and decorations lor the dinner 
will be a surprise Lor those at
tendlng. 

Three U. W. A. scholarships, 
one each to a sophomore, junior 
and senior will be awal'ded, and 
the names of the :Cour point stu
dents for the past semester will 
be .... announced at this time. 

Members of Mortar Board will 
serve as hostesses at the dinner. 

The members include Eulalia 
Klingbeil, J4 of Postville; RUUl 
House, A4 of Iowa City; COl'ne
lia SIu'auger, J!l of Atlantic; Isa
belle Armstrong, A4 of Htuchin
son, Kan.; Susan Runner, A4 of 

WASHINGTON, M a I' c h 11 Iowa City; Helen Ries, A4 of Iowa 
(AP)-With advocates of the City; Genevieve McCullOCh, A4 of 
Hatch "antl - politics" bill 1n Cedar Rapids; Ruth Subotnik, A4 
clear command the senate re- of Cedar Rapids, and Beth 
fused today to 'shunt that meas- I Browning, A4 of Iowa City. 
ure aside - even for the ever 
popular pUlpose of voting farm 
appropriations. 

Its action left the bill, for
biddi ng political <I eli vity to a 
l<lrge group of state employes, 
the pending business of the sen
ate, but also left it facing what 

Iowa Band Wins 
Tour Ovation 

At Dubuque 
was openly denounced ill the DUBUQUE, March 11 (Special 
chamber as a fill buster. to The Daily Iowan)-The Uni-

The senate's decision came on versity of Iowa concert band 
a motion by Senator Russell (D- ended the first leg of its spring 
Ga) to take up the $923,000,000 tour here tonight with a varied 
agricultural appropriation bili, program presented to a crowd of 
containing S 0 m e $300,000,000 1,200 enthusiastic listeners. 
more than the figure approved by Tonight's concert in the high 
the house, and involving a spec- school auditorium, the third of 
taculal' con lest ovet· governrnen- the day, recoived a cordial re
tal economy. ception and Prof. Charles B. 

Voting down the Russell motion Righter, director of the band, 
47 to 36, the Hatch proponents I was given a long ovation. 
lost a few of those who have Concerts today were presented 
supported them on previous baJ- at Monticello and Cedar Rapids. 
lots but who, on this particular The group will be heard tomor
test, were more interested in the I row at Manchester, Oelwein and 
farm bill. Waterloo. 

This German bombing plane was shot down by ltAF fichter. durin&' recent attack. on British ,hipping 
off England's northeast coast. Curjous SpectatoR an! Tiewing the warblrd, which narrowly miSled 

strilrin&, tele&,rauh wires and a fence when it crashed. 

Allies Offer Finns 'All Resources' 
----~------------------------------------------ . "'"'IFROM J __ ONDON

Are Ready If 
Appeal Come 

Screen Writer 
Takes Life 
By Hanging 

FORT MYERS, Fla., March II 
(i\P)- John Monk Saundet'll, 
writer of liollywood screen hits, 
was found hanging today in hi s 
waterfront cotlage at a quiet is
lalld resort where he had come 
seelting renewed health. 

Coroner Ray Lamberton said 
thel'c was no doubt the 42-year
old fOrmer newspaperm<ln and 
Wor ld war avialor killed himself, 
lind ru led no illqucst necessary. 
No m(~sages were found in the 
hou '0 where Saunders lived alone 
but the coroner attributed the act 
to III health and despondency. 

Post .. Dispatch 
Hailed to Court 

SO IT'S, SPRING? 
NINE-INClI-SNOW BLA~KET 

DAKOTA AREA 

PIERRE, S. D., March 11 (AP) 
- Ninc inches of snow blanketed 
the range wunlry around Pletre 
late todflY. Dl'ifts up to four 
feet high blocked part~ of U. S. 
highway 16 in the western half 
of thc state. The town ot Vivian 
was isolated. Operation of snow 
plows was hampcred because of 
icy roads and poot' visibllity. 

The storm moved into south
western Minnesota, with Plpe
stone reporting two inches of 
snow in an hour. , 

rragic Death 
In I nitiatiolt 
Dissolves T.N.E. 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Match 11 
(AP)-Dr. Albert K. Heckel, 
dean of men at the University of 
Missouri, said today represent.a-
tives ot Theta Nu Epsilon, sub 

ST. LOUIS, March 11 (i\P)- rosa organization, had agreed to 
The Post-Dispatch w<yi cited for disband and cease all activity on 
contempt of court today by circuit the campus. 
judge Thomas J. Rowe as a t'esult The officIals had asked the or
of editorials and a cartoon pub- ganization to disband following 
lished in connection with the dis- the death of Hubert L. Spake Jr., 
missal of a $10,000 extortion university sophomore, who suffo
charge against state representative cated in bed after his initiation 
Edward M. Brady . in T.N.E. Saturday night. 

Chambt>rlaill Withholds 
COllLme nt 011 eutrallty 
Of Norway, Sweden 

LONDON, March 11 CAP) 
Great Britain disclosed today, at 
a critical hour in Finland's peace 
negotiations with Russia, that she 
and France have offered "all 
available resources" to bolster the 
t ired and ha rd-pl'eswd columns of 
the Finni:;h al'lny. 

The allies, Prime Minister 
Chambel'lain lold the hOllse of 
Commons, are prepared "to pro
ceed immediately and jointly to 
the holp of Finland" if the Finnish 
government should appeal to them 
lor further aid. 

Chamberlain said that Britain 
had "not arrived yet" at W81' with 
Russia, and he refused to tell the 
house whether Britain was pro
posing to send trooPs to Finla1'ld 
and whether she was prepareil 
to violate the neutrality 01 Nor
way and Sweden in doing so. 

I Engineers Uncover Blarne~ Stone After 'Hot' Search 

Some diplomatic sources said 
tbcy thought that the prime min
ister's pledge of aid by Britain 
and France In the fOl'm ot "all 
available resources at their dis
posals" ind lcated that the govern
ment was considering a combined 
naval and military expedition, 
with France supplying troops and 
Britain ships and planes. 

The 30-year old blarney stone, 
trad itional featul'e of the college 
of cngineering's Mecca week, 
Which officially begins tomorrow, 
was found latc Saturday night by 
11 senior engineers who had been 
digging Jor it in a small, under
ground room for nine hours. 

Following directions lell by iast 
year's s~nior class, thc engineers 
started digging for tho stone with 
picks and shovels shOrtly after 
noon Saturday. The room, which 
adjoins ;\ iHl,lting tunnei and is 

located under the main engineer
Ing bullding, has a constant temp
erature of over 120 degrees. 

The Ollly entrance to thc room 
is til rough a hole about two feet 
square. The students crawled on 
theil' hands and knees about 30 
feel U1rough the heating tunncl 
in order to reach the dug-oui. 

An electric Ught bulb on the end 
o.f a long cord pulled through the 
tunnel alter them provided the 
only ligbt fOI' ·the search. Almost 
every 'quare inch of the dry-clay 

(1001' had been dug Into before the kee, Wis., Bob Arnold of Shrub dei'stand, are left for the juniors 
stone was finally located about Oak, N. Y., Paul Johnson of Oi- to usc in linding it the next year. 
[ive feei underneath thc ground. tesen, Bill Bowman of Downey, This year's directions told the en
A wooden box covered tile 65- Harry Grcenspan o( New York, gineers to start at the cornerstone 
pound stone. Decayed wood piee- N. Y., Lawrence Pestal of Cedar of the engineering building, go 
es of the box in which the stone Rapids, Martin Stiller of St. Louis, ~outh for a certain distance, west 
was hidden for the first time 30 Mo., chairman of Mecca week ac- a few teet, then 24 degrees down. 
years ago were also in the contain- tivitJe:s, Curt Lindholm of ·Iowa Entrance 10 the room was fairly 
er. City and Paul F. Aschenbrenner easy-the students could crawl 

The engineers Who found the I of Dysart. thrOU$11 the two foot entJ:ance and 
stone were Harry Zweifel of St. Thc blarney :;tone is bul'ied ev- drop to the floor, about fivc :Ceet 
Louis, Mo. , president of the sen- ery year by the senior engineering below. But one of them, who 
ior class; Francis Ohmer of Mc- e I as s . Complicated directions, weighed a little over 250 pounds, 
Gregor, Adam Vogel of MUwau- which only an engineer could uno, had trouble. getting out again. 

Alleged Soviet 
Spy l\rrested 

MIAMI, Fla., March 11 (AP) 
- The Herald said tonight an im
portant Rl~ssian Spy had been ar
rested near Washington and chair
man Martin Dies would bring him 
before the congressional committee 
on unAmedcan activities, probably 
Friday. 

--------------------

Red Press Ignore 
Allied Annollncement 
Of Aid [or Finns 

MOSCOW, Murch 12 (Tuesday) 
(AP)-8oviet troops clos d a ring 
around Vilpuri, by occupying the 
eastern and northern parts of the 
city, Leningrad military head
quarters reported today. 

The communique was the sccond 
to announce occupation of a part 
ot VUpuri, one of Finland's largcllt 
and old t clties, since the main 
olCenslve of the Red army got 
under way on the KareJian isth
mus Feb. 1. 

Nine days ago, thc Russians said 
their troops had entered the 
southern part of the city and cap
tured the railroad station. 

Subsequent communiques did 
not men tion further pl'ogr s in 
this port or the city, however, Ot· 
whether the Iroops were forced to 
withdraw. 

(Later Finni~h communiques 
said the Ru sian had not. been 
able to enter any part of the city. 
though admitting they were ham~ 
mering Ilt the VCl'y illite,.) 

For ev ra 1 days the RUsMan.:; 
hllvc l'epor~d Ihelr nei drawing 
closer about the city. They claimed 
advance' to the west, east and 
south ot the city, and cven to lhe 
northeast. 

Today was thc first. timc, how
ever, they claimed to have 0111-

tuaUy ncirclcd the clly. 
Russian troops sUlI are advanc

ing in succes(ul actions aiong the 
western shore or Viipuri bay, 
the regular communlque declared. 

The Russian press Ignored Brit
ish Prime MinIster Chamberlain's 
pledge of allled aid to Finland, 
paid little Ilt~ntion to the conIUet 
and printed only tero5 commcnts. 

• • 
Ob ente said the ne&,otlaLon 

wore In a. rllCe with the weather, 
already turn'o&, warm to )i'Jn
land and ibreatenlOl' Lo hoI' 
down mJlllary o))t'raUon even. 
If a. peace docs nol s top Ihem. 

• • • 
The Finnish delegates were bc

lieved here still to be in Moscow 
with n iotiatiol\i continuing yet 
today over new disputcd points 
which had arls n in the confer
cnces wUh Foreign Commissar 
Vyacheslaf[ Moioto!! and Jo eph 
Stalin, nnd in which Unit d Stalfs 
Ambnssador LaU\'ellee Steinhardt. 
was 1'e)ol"t'd to have lolten an 
important. role. 

Swedish observel"" lost som of 
the optimism, which yesterday 
started stock exchange quotations 
on the rise, 1\ the negotiatiOns 
dragged along, and some circles 
said the resuH of the n goliations 
might not com a 500n as they 
had lOuppo>;cd. 

• • • 
Cuns:ldllratlill political a.(!lIv., 

wa noted In Uel loki, bowever. 
whtte m ctlnr!! or mem'>el'3 of 
the parUameot and the Cllblnet 
weI' he/d, 

• • 
AccO! ding to one vcrsion or Am

bit· ador Steinhardt's activlUeb, 
the conferees mct at the Ameri
can embassy In MObcow until the 
negotiations wel'e moved to the 
Kremlin where Stalin took part. 

In this connection it was sug
gested that Steinhardt's recent 
trip to neighboring Baltic states 
wa 10 prepare the groundwork 
for the negotla tiOn3 by arranging 
telephoncs and courier posts be
tween Holsinki and Moscow by 
way or the Baltic states. 

Bilho Block 
P Of 

7. Street Men 
as age A k £ R· 

D f · · Bill or alse e 1C,lencv 
.; 

W ASHINGrON\ ,MI arc h 1 1 
(AP)-Senator Bilbo (D-Miss) 
blocked in the senate lale today 
passage of a $92,769,021.52 de
ficiency bill which carricd $60,-
000,000 for the 1939-40 soil con
sel.'vation program. 

The Mississippi senator asked 
that the measure go over un
t il tomorrow because he had not 
had lime to study it. 

Previously, the chamber had 
approved a series of amendments 
boosting the tolal in the bill $2,-
699,882.91 above the alllQunt. ap~ 
proved by the house. 

Among the inc.'eases voted was 
Sl,OOO,OOO to continue construc
tion of the Colorado-Big Thomp
son reclamation-power project in 
Colorado. The senate also in
creased from $2,000000 to $3,000,-
000 an appropriation far conlrol 
of crop pests. 

FATIlER G.W.T.W: 
COLUMBUS, (i\P)- A blrth 

cel'liIicate filed here today listed 
only the mother's name. In the 
space reserved for the Cather's 
name was writt.en: "Gone With 
the Wind." 

RctJlI{' t City Council 
To Boo l Hourly 
Wage to ,Fifty Cents 

PoinUn&: to an increase in their 
own cllpen es, seven employes of 
Ihe street deportment last ni,ht 
peti tloned the city council for a 
raise In wages from 40 to 50 
cents an hour. 

The req uest, referred by the 
council to the city engineer for 
an ultimate recommendation, was 
worded in part liS toilows: 

"Owln, Lo the hiCh eeet of 
livlnr and .-en"', we the UB
dersl,ne« elllPloyet of t b e 
stred department pelUion 1Dar 
bonorable body for II.Il Increue 
In salary Hom 40 centll an hoar 
to 50 cents aD hour, as we ollb 
work U hoUl'll a week." 
The council also granted a class 

C beer permit to Ihe ZimInerll 
grocery in the name of Herman 
Zlmmerli. The business estab
lishment is located at 931 N. 
Dodge. 

A peuuon It'om the Varsity 
cab company to transfer a li
cense from one automobile to 
another was granted. 

. John P. I\.elly ~ Mrs. Howard Beye Elected to School Board 
Johll P. Kelly and Mrs. How

ard L. .B'3yc were eJectcd yes
terday to three-year terms on thc 
school bo,u'd of the Iowa City 
Indepcndent school district. 

Mrs. Beye, the nnly woman in 
the l'unnlng In a field of four 
candidates and tJ1e first woman 
to run for nn Iowa City school 
boal'd post in 16 years, collected 
772 votes, second only to Kelly 
with 786. 

Prof. Thomas G. Caywood was 
unsllcccssi'Ji in seeking t'e-elec
tion to the board, tallying 667 
votcs to place th ird in the race. 
Alva B. Oathout gathered 630 
ballots. 

Mrs. El'l1cst Horn, received one 
"write-in" vote, technically plac~ 
Ing two women candidates in 
the field. The appearance of 
women candidates after such a 
long Interval can be traced in 

part to aetlviUes of women voters. 
The Iowa City League of Women 

(FInal UnolflClla1 Jleq)te) 
John P. Kelly ............... ..... 788 
Mrs. Howard L. Seye ...... 772 
Prot. Thomas G, Caywood 867 
Alva B. Oathout ................ 830 
Mrs. Ernest Horn ........... ... 1 

Voters issued a statement urJ1Pl 

all WOmen to cast ballots in th6 
school board election. 

Observers described yesterday's 
balloting relatively heavy lor a 
school election in which there 
was no pl"ominent issue except 
the choice of candldatesj 1,618 
ciU:tetls voted yesterday. 

Rejected because of impr,oper 
marking were 28 ballots. Most of 
thern wen! spoiled by marki/ti 
Ii check alter candidates' names 

lru~tld of two intersecting lines. 
Other ballots were thrown out be
cause the voter had balloted for 
more than two nominees. 

Polling place was the council 
chamber In the city haU. Voters 
were checked for l'elistratio'\ ac
cording to their wards, but the 
balloting in each ward was not 
kept separate. 

The school board will make th.e 
official canvass of the ballots at 

7:30 p.m. next Monday, Charles 
S. Galihel', secretary of the board, 
announced last night. 

Mrs. Beye, widow of Dr. How
ard L. Beye, former chief sur
geon of the University hospitals, 
is the mother of six children, all 
students in Iowa City pub I i c 
schools. She is a graduate of an 
Oak Park, 111., high school, La
Salle junior college at Aub\1l'n
dale, Mass., and Mosier's bUli~ 

ness school at Chicago. 
She served as secretary of the 

Oak Park school board before 
coming to Iowa City, where she 
has llved [or 20 years. Mrs. Beye 
is president ol the Raphael club 
and is a member o( the Trinity 
Episcopal church and the Music 
Study club. 

John P . (Jack) Kelly, a native 
of J'ahnson county, was grad
u£lted from St. Patrick's high 

school In 1919, He attended IriJb's 
business college and Iowa State 
coilege, Ames. 

Kelly bas operated the Kelly 
Brothers Oil company himself 
since 1937, when he bought out 
a previous partne.sbip, establlsh
ed In 1930. The father of three 
daughters, Kelly is affiliated with 
the Elks, Moose, Knights of Col
umbus , and is on the board of 
trustees of the recreation center. 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1940 

'Localization' 
To Solve 
,'IIa1kan!mtion' 

THE WAR against interstate 
trade barriers continues in many 
sections of the country as a battle 
to prevent the "Balk;anization" of 
tlw United Stl,ltes. 

,(\n approach through "localiza
tion," in which interstate cooper
ation commissions of neighboring 
states meet in an effort to solve 
problems peculiar to the several 
stllies, is one of the most promis
ine developments. 

By ironing out trade barrier 
problems - such as the illegal 
transportation and sale of liquor 
-on a regional basis, the states 
can lay the groundwOl'k for broad 
cooperative action on the same 
problems affecting adjolning or 
widely separated groups of states. 

l'he Council of State Govern
ments, Which has undertak;en so
lution to the Balkanization prob
Item reports a recent example of 
localizing the approaCh to an in
terstate problem. March 1 rep
resentatives of Illinois, Indiana, 
Michigan and Wisconsin met in 
Chicago. 

Iowa, for reasons which we do 
I)ot know, was not in attendance. 
The meeting of the four states, 
which considered methods of un
tangling conflicting state regula
tions on liquor traffic, was called 
~-We Illinois Commission on In
tergovernmental Cooperation and 
Ihe Council . As a result, the Illi
nois : liquor control commission 
took steps to check the booUeg
ging of Illinois liquor in neigh
boring states. A similar meeting, 
held recently in Buffalo, drew 
rebresentatives fro m s eve n 
states. 

Many meetings have been held 
in recent months to solve trade 
barrier problems. One was an in
formal conference of motor ve
hicle administrators and coopera
tion commissions from 10 mid
western states. The results were 
reciprocal agreements on various 
phases of the problem between 
Iowa and Nebraska, Iowa and 
Minnesota, and Nebraska and 
Minnesota. 

A ·recent reciprocal agreement 
between New York and Michigan 
removed one interstate trade bar
rier when Michigan waived the 
mlleage tax and registration re
quirements formerly imposed on 
truck operators from New York, 
and New York waived fees of ~55 
for trucks and $30 for trailers 
imposed on Michigan operators. 
Now trucks from either state 
have free use of the other's high
ways. 

The fight against such barriers 
is not yet ended. The first or
ganized opposition to trade bar
rier laws was lnaugurated in 
April 1939. Since that time many 
barrier laws have been repealed 
and many proposals designed to 
raise trade barriers have been re
jected. 

There is still much that can be 
done by the states, although the 
tide of "Balkanization" is turned. 

s. U. I. VOtiflg 
M eoo, Better 
Governmt:nt 
' . SOMETHING like 2,000 under
~aduate university women have 
the privilege of going to Iowa 
Union tomorrow to decide which 
ot thej.r number will supervise 
the affairs for womeen during 
the 194.0-41 school year. 

All undergraduate women be
long to the Uolversity Women's 
association, and have the right 
to choose officers to represent 
them. Several hunmed women 
betong to the Y.W.C.A. ami nth
E:.l'S to the W.A.A. Each member 
of these clubs has a right to 
ballot. 

Women who are running fot' 
office in these organizations are 
the women who have become out-
8t.anding in their groups-have 
done tbe most work-have earn
ed the respect and confidence ot 
,tn.e members who chose them, ir
respective of whether they are 
101'!Ol'ity or dormitory women. 
. In these three 1I'0Ups, among 

&)1, most democratic in the coun-

try, it is not one's social affilla
t 'ons, but one's ability and inter
est and stick-to-it-iveness which 
are the deciding faciors for the 
officers. 

G-I'edually women are realiz
ing their privilege-the right to 
decide who shall undertake the 
responsibility of working for the 
interests of the group as a whole. 

In the last few years, accO'rding 
to tabulations made for e a c h 
housing group, as little as wo 
per cent of one house's member
ship and as high as 92 per cent 
in another house have ballotted. 
In the 1935-36 schOll1 year only 
25 per cent of the membership 
I n the t.h-ree orgaolzations voted. 

Each year since, the percent
age has increased. An increas
j rgly greatet· number of sLudents 
,has gone to the polls to exer
cise its democratic right to gov
ern itself. 

Let us urge the women of the 
tlniversity to express their opin
ions in the selection of the heads 
of these three organizations. 
Therein lies the road to gOod 
gove-mment, for the university as 
(or the nation. 

Taking 
Iowa's Band 
To Iowa 

THE UNIVERSITY of I 0 w a 
concert band departed yesterday 
on its first spring tour in a 
g<,od many years, I!Ppearing yes
terday in Ceda'!' Rapids, Monti
cello and Dubuque and present
ing concerts today in Manches
ter, Oelwein and Waterloo. Be
tween now and Saturday, 16 Iowa 
towns will have been visited. 

Those who heard Sunday 
night's concert by the band in 
Iowa Union were convinced, we 
believe, that this year's band is 
the most capable Professor Right- I 
er has yet produced. The value 
of this Iowa Tour from the point 
of view of taking the university 
to Iowa is doubly apparent. 

Professor Righter, ably assisted 
by Associate Director Hu gh 
Gunderson and Assistant Direc
tor Stanley Willson, has coordln· 
!lted the tour repertory of some 
30 numbers with the local mu
~ical pt"ograms of the 16 concert 
sites. Each 10ca 1 director has had 
{l hand in arranging the band's 
program for his own town, asking 
lhe Iowa musicians to play num
bers in which Iowa prep bands
men are inte'!'ested, either as cOn
test selections or for local con
cert. performances. 

The importance of the football 
band as a drawing card for Iowa 
high school musicians, after two 
years of top-notch fall perform
:lnce, fs already apparent to 
everyone. The current tour 01 
the concert band does much to 
complete that important program. 
Band work in the auditorium is 
vastly dilfetent ft:Qffi marching 
in a stadium. and appeals to a 
vasllly dillerent but. equally im
portant audience. 

So we take off our hats to Prof. 
Earl E. Ha'!'per, whose schoo} of 
fine arts is presenting the band 
in its tour performances, and 
to Professor Righter and his as
~istants for ananging this tre
mendously worth while tour. It 
has taken an imp()rtant section 
of the university into the home 
towns of a large portion of Iowa, 
and the performance of the bano:l 
will be thoro\lghly a Ct'edit to 
Iowa. 

The airplane of the future, ac
cording to an aeronautical fore
cast, will have no fusilage. What 
became of that prediction we 
read about a couple of months 
ago which 'laid that it would have 
no wings? 

A western state is experiment
ing with cast-iron roadways. Will 
the pe(iestrian of the fut~e land 
with a r':!sollnding clang instead 
of a dull thud? 

It isn't true, says Zadok 
Dumbkopf, that there's always 
room at the top. Otherwille, 
Dummy points out, we'd all live 
in penthouses. 

What this co u n try really 
needs, according to the man at 
the next desk, is a road map 
which can be opened without 
everyone first being forced to get 
oui of the cur. 

Get in Tile 
Swing! Sign 
For the Sing! 

HAS YOUR organization sub
mitted an entry for the University 
Sing? Today, Marl;h 12, is a tinal 
chance. 

Each year this event has grown. 
Each year it has proved Its worth
whiteness. Because of the enthusi
astic reception on past competi
tions, University Women's associa
tion hopes taht the Sing will be
come a lasting campus tradition. 

A survey made b1 a. Sing com
mittee in 1'1)3, revealed that Iowa 
has, in the SIng, a Unique campus 
event. No other college or uni
versity has an affair such as 
Iowa's. Here--this one time each 
year-sororities, fraternities, dor
mitories, and town groups join 
together and sina their favor(te 
songs. This sing promotes leelin~ 
of campus wholeness and break
down of housing uolt barriers. 

WEU..IO S"" 
O"MAHO. "rmt.1 

"'H~ 6OM£80IW'~ 
8UN Gtt"~~ ,. .. ~ 
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Income Tax 
Tr~ubles? 
c. J. Hutchinson 
At Your Service In 

j ,ost Qffice Building , 
By DON C. McCLURG 

Has your hair been thinning 
out recently? Mayl)e theloca) 
deputy collector 01 internal reve
nue Is just the fellow who can 
help you. 

That is, if you've been tearing 
your <hair because of snarls in 
filling out \your fede ~l income 
tax returns, he can be of assist
ance to you. C. J. Hutchinson, 
deputy collector stationed in the 
Io.wa City post office building, 
will advise all comers who are 
stumped by their Income tax re
turns. 

In fact, about all you have to 
do is .brlng your billfold or 
checkbook, tor Hul.chinson will 
receive the <returns and the tax 
money and notarize the informa
tion. And the service is free! 

Rookies' in the income-tax pay
:inc ranks this year are all state, 
county and municipal employees 
whose incomes faU within the 
limits for the clvllian. 

They Must Pay 
Single .persons with net in

comes of $1,000 a year or mar
ried persons with net incomes of 
$2,500 must pay the federal in
come tax . If your gross Income 
is $5,000, you have to pay the 
tax regardless of your marital 
status. 

Hutchinson receives income tax 
from persons living in Johnson, 
WtlShington and Iowa <;ounties 
and parts of Cedar and Musca
tine counties. Returns may be 
mailed to him or filed in person. 

He forwards the material to the 
Des Moines office for collection 

I of internal revenue, to which tax
payers may mall their returns di
rectly if they wish. 

Under sec etarr of State Welles' lnterviews .. 
lf~ve Reve.a ed NQ New eace Hopes .. Stewart 

* * * U:N DJEIRS ~o.IRETJffl;Y OF. 
STATE SUMNER WELLES' Eu-
ropean trip, from aU that has 
leaked out concerning it thus 
far, neither has been produc
tive of any peace llJ"ospects nor 
general information. 

* * * * ~ * By CHARLES P. STEWART .lieve them. The Brltish And Frencil 
Central Pl'ess Columnist PREFER to L~lieve them, and per

haps believe them mistaken~y. 

Singapore. That'll satisfy him, 
loast temp~arily. 

And the British objective 
to extinguish Herr Hitler. 

Welles Trip Superfluous 

at Had Sumner Welles been able 
to scare up some reliable ev idence, 

Is one way or the other, it would be 
worth listening to. However, testi
mony has been weighed, pro and 
con, for months, by a big corps of 

Deadline for the tax is mid
olght Friday. Hutchinson's of
fice on the second floor of the 
po~t office building is open daily 
lrom 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 
1 to 5 p .m. 

For "last minuters," Hutchinson 
will keep his office open until II 
p.m. Friday. --------
Mrs. L. Nagle 

Will Entertain 
P. E. O. Friday 

,-. .. -- -
• \ ., .... ..... . .. I • , 
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University CaJendar 
Tuesd&y, March 12 "Emil and the Det cUveS" under 

5:45 p.m.-lIJI 0 l' tar boa r d the auspices of the German de
IowtJ partment, Macbride auditorium. 

Smarty paTiy, river room, 1:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Union. Dr. Julian Boyd : "Conservation of 

6:00 p.m.-Triangle club sup- the Medically Han d i cap p e d 
per. Child," senate chamber, Old Capi-

7:00-9:00 p.m.-Spanish c I u b, tol. 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
club. 

8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club, 
home of Dr. R. H. Ojemann. 

Wednesda:y, March 13 
4:10 p.m.--Lecture by Rev. Ger

ald Ellard: "The Litw'gical Move
ment," under auspices of Cath
(Jlic foundation, school of reli
gion, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 
by Edward Weeks, Macbride Aud-

8:00 p.m.-University lecture 
itorium. 

Thursday. March 14. 
High School Baskeiball Tourna

ment 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Kensington, 

uolversity club. 
4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.-Film 

Friday, March 15 
High School Basketball tourna

ment. 
9:00 P. m.-Mecca Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, March 16 

High SchOOl BasketbaU tour
nament. 

8:00 a.m.-5 p.m. - Freshman
Sophomore debate, sena te and 
house ch1mbers, Old Capilol. 

6:00 p.m. - Finkbin\l dinner, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, l\-larch 19 
6:15 p. m.-Dinner Bridge, Un

iversity club, Iowa Union. 

( For Information regarding 
dates beyond this schedule, see res· 
ervations In the president's orrtce, 
Old Capitol). 

General ~'otices 
Iowa. Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, March 16. Re
quests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday from 1 

Doren D. Carlson 
the activity of the 
currin·g and other 
p1·otyrosinase." 

will discuss 
naturally oc. 
activators ot 

J . H. BODINE 

to 2 p. m. when a planned pro- l\>lollntalneel'lng Club 
gram will be presented. Thc Mountaineering club will 

Tuesday, Marcl1 12-10 a. m. to meet Tuesday, March 12, at 8 
12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 p.m. in the board room of Iowa 
p. m. to 9 p. m. I Union. La11lcrn slide pictures ot 

Wednesday, March 13-10 a. m. climbing in Grand Teton n a
to 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and lional park in Wyoming will be 
6 p. m. to 8 p. m. shown. 

Thursday, March 14-11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p . m. 

Friday, March 15---10 a. m. {o 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, March 16-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Gl1m~re Pri'le 
Candidates for the University 

Oratorical contest for the Gilmore 
prize must present manuscripts In 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 

S. J. EBERT 

Candidates for Decrees a.t tIle 
JWle, 1940 Convocation 

Applications for degrees should 
be made in the registrar's of
fice, room ], Univers ity hall, on 
or before March 20. The gradu. 
ation fee of $16 must be paid 
when application is made. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Examiner and Registrar 

Wednesday, Murch 27, 1940. Ordf"r of Artus Essay Contest 
There were tew expectations 

when he left here that Under
secretary Welles would return 
with definite peace p'toposals 
in his brief case. 

No foreign trip was required to competent observers, and they still 
assure as weI] posied a diplomat are uncertain. It isn't likely thai 
as Sumnet· Welles that Britain Sumner has been 'able to out
would sacrifice her last "Tommy guess them dependably on ihe ny
Atkins" before yielding to Adolf's ing tour that he made. 

Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E. College, Regulations for the preparation 1 Essays on a subject of econolllle 
will be hastess to Chapter E of of manuscripts are posted on the !lnterest, not longer than 5,000 
the P. E. O. sisterhood Friday al bulletin board in room 13, words, may be entered In the Order 
2:30 p. m. in her home. SchaeUer hall. . i of Artus essay contest and should The supposition was, how

ever, lhat 11is talks - with over
seas statesmen would load him 
up with Iacts that Americans 
are not very familia r w~th
facts of a sort to prove very 
useful when the world (today's 
belligerents and neutrals alike) 
finally does get down to a dis
cussion of international peace 
on a permanent basis. 

conditions or that Adolf will see Well Received Everywhere 
his entire country go up in smoke Undersecretary Welles has been 

Dean Adelaide Burge will be in PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER I be deposited in the office of the 
charge of the program. Mrs. R. A. -- coUege of c01l1me!,'ce by 5 o'clock 

bClfore admittil1~ that ]iE'S (wer- ,<;ordially received everywhere. 
thrown. . • . • .1 That was to have been anticipated. 

Fenton, Mrs. Zlna Griffin and.Mrs.. , Philosophical Club of the last Friday in AprU, ~'prll 
Mason Ladd will assist the hostess. The March. meeting of the 26. 

Llt~ Infonnaiion 
Well, if Sumner Welles real

ly succeeded in assimilating· a 
particle of "inside dope" of the 
kind suggested, it's been kept a 
profound secret thus fal". 

Duce Mussolini, Fuehrer Hit
IE-r, and plenty of olhers un
doubtedly told him lots of 
lhings but they appear to have 
been things that he must have 

,known in advance. 
As to Germany, Herr Hilie!' 

already had explained the Reich's 
peace terms. Besides what the 
j!'atherland has grabbed of late 
In its own neighborhood, and 
the recovery of its lost colon
ies, he wanls to put · the Bdt
ish navy out of business, hp. 
wants Gibraltar and Suez and 

Sumner's chats \vilh the French, Each capitol he visited gave him 
the Italians and the miscellaneous its version of the situation with 
small neutrals may have elicited the utmost appearance of candor 
a few additional expressions of Berlin dwelt upon the Reich's wiI
opinion, but it's widely agreed that tingness to make peace-with the 
the fight essentially is between destruction of the British empire. 
Adolf and Britain . London and Paris equally empha-

Between Adolf and Britain? sized the Allies' readiness to stop 

Hq,ndcraft Club 
Elects Bamberg 

As 1940·41 Head 
Here's a distinction. fighting-with the extinction of Jeanne Bamberg, Al of Cleve-

The British unquestionably are Hitler and the smashing of Nazi- ' blOd ·Hejghts, Ohio, is the newly
united behind THEIR government. dom. Each side says it's winning. elected president of the Hand-

Germans Behind Hitler? " That's the information thl/-t craft club, orgaolzation of un i-
Are the Germans united behind Sumner Welles is advertised as re- versity women [OJ: recreation in 

the fuehrer? Slol"ies have been turning with. handcraft activities. 
circulated to the purport that He hasn't got peace in the sack Chosen as secretary-treasu'Cer. 
lhey're not-lhat he has lots of -01" any indications of it. of the group at recent election 
disaffection to deal with at home He's had some interesting inter- was Mary Mercer, A1 of Iowa 
-that his country may blow up views. That's about aU that there City. New officers will take of
underneath him, as it blew up un- are any appearances of. fice next September when the 
del' the kaiser. If so, the war might It was to have been foreseen, club again becomes active. 
frazzle out quite unexpectedly. lOo. Sponsored by Pro!. M i ria m 

But these repOl'ts are impossi- There was so much mystery Taylor, Handcraft club meets in 
ble to verify-or to disprove, ei- about the trip that many people the craft room of the women's 
ther. imagined the Washington admin- gymnasium where facilities for 

Hitler and his lieutenants nat- istration might have something working with leather, pewter, and 
urally deny them, and, even if wonderful "up its sleeve." 1£ so, other craft materials are avail-
they're true, probably don't be- it hasn't revealed it yet. able to club members. 

TUNING. IN 
yestermarJc ;Files 

Information Against 
{ , jl.oss, Awaiting Trial 

HORACE HElOT • 
... and his "Pot 0' Gold" pro

gra m toolght over the NBC-Red 
network at 7:30 .will offer $2,-
800 on his telephone call to some 
lucky person in the United 
States. 

with D. Mac Shower. 

FI~EST NEWS • 
to emanate from musical 

lane in some time is the return 
to the Tommy Dorsey ranks of 
t·.-umpeter Bunny Berigan, who 
scrapped his own band to resume 
his place in the Dorsey brass 
~ection. 

AFTER THREE YEARS 
. . . of la thering the kilocycles 

with Hollywood gossip for a soap 
sponsor, Jimmr Fidler will be 
wflshed UP April 23. He's hearti. 
tonight at 10:15 over CBS sta
tions. 

FRED ALLEN will SlIend ap
l.roxlmately six weeks in HoIb'-ALTHOUGH the broadcast will 

ori,lnate In Mllw'aukee w her c 
Heldt and his orebel'ltra Will be 
~layin, a. ~lea.ter en,~ment, 
the call ma,; 60 anyplace In the 
couJltry. 

Ii was Berig'an, YOU may fe- ~ 'ood when he ,0$ there I • .. 
call, who took all those torrid pit1l1re with Jack Beany, Peter 
trumpet solOli on Tommy's earl.l'" · "an Bteeden, the b8lUUeader ·ot 
hot recor'ds, Including the ever- thAl Allen show, roes aJon ... 
famous "ride" chorus Imrnedla.tely 
tollOoWing t.he vocal on Tommy 

"DENTISTS" Dorsey's Viet<$" recording of 
. . . will be the topic of to- "Marlc." 

night's dramatization . and inter- I 
view over the "Americans at 
Wark" program on CBS stations OTHER NEW FACES 
at 9:15. . ill the Dorsey ranks in-

clude Ray Linn at trumpet and 
Paul Mason at alto sax. Tonight's drama. on the "Cav

aloade of America" prO«f8.ll\ over 
the NBC-Blue network at 8 
o'elock revolves around Benectict LARRY CLlNTON baa a. new 
Arnold Amelrlcant mllLtary off!- 11'11'1 vocall~ ~n Helen Southern, 
eer 0' 'the ' 18th centur.v. . I ttJrmed "a fair New 0 r 1 e a n'l 

, bdle." 
TWO AMATEUR 1 --

LEO REISMAN 

KAY KYSER, 
Andre Kostelanetz and 

Horace Heidt a'l"e among the 
bandleaders who contracted for 
feature pictures this year. Phil 
Spitalny and his allJgirl "Hour 
of Charm" O'rchestra are another 
possibility. When they vacation 
in the summer, HollyWood la 
their destination. ----

AMONG THE BEST 
For Tueeday 

7:0O-Joiutny Pre~pdlt, NBC
Red. 

7 :Ot-B I r Town, Edward G. 

An information has been filed 
by Johnson County Attorney Har
old Vestermark aiaiast Robert 
Ross, Moline, m., whq is being 
held in jail awaiting trial on a 
charge of larceny. 

Ross and a companion, Leo 
Lovell, Des Moines, escaped from 
the county jail Fe):}. 25 by saw
ing through the bars on one of 
the first floor windows. 

The pair attained their free
dom for less than an hour how
ever because Sheriff Don Mc
Gomas, upon seeing one of the 
men crawl through the window, 
notilied the local police who 
broadcast the escape immediate
ly over the ciiy-county short
wave system. 

According to the information 
filed by Vestermark, this was the 
second jail break made by Ross. 
The p~tition stated he hl\d es
caped from the state peolientiary 
at r..nsing, Kan., where he was 
imprisoned for alleged auto theft. 

No charge has been made 
a,ainst Lovell, coun'y officials 
said. 

Judge Carson 
Fines Violators . , 

softball teams will meet 
on tonight's "Baltle ' of the Sex 
es" q~estioo and answer pro
gram over the NBC-Red net
work at 8 o'clock. The women, 
ilom Linden, N. J., will compete 
with ihe men fl'om Elizabeth, 

will introduce the "Deep 
River Boys," a Ne","o vocal qua!"-l 
tet, on his Victor double-back ot 
"Nothing But You" and "Ev'ry 
Sunday Afternoon." 

Robinson, CBS. 
7:30-Horace Heldt, NBC-ReeL 
7:3~«*matlo .. Pie .. , NBC

Blu~. 
8:0o.-We 'the ;People, C.... Four traffic violators were 
8:30-Flbber l\feGee aDd 1Io1l¥, fined by Police Judie Burke N. 

NBC-Reel. CJ1'8On yesterday. , N. J. 
9:0O-GletQl ~er'. ore~, Merle Meyers and R. J. Stuart 

Philosophical club will be held The contest Is open te. all under
Tuesday, March 12, at the home graduates In the university, with 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph oiemann'l the subject matter ltmlted to any 
819 N. Linn, at 8 p.m. Dr. and aspect of economic thought. Sug. 
Mrs. Ojemann and Dr. and Mrs. gested topics will be posted on tilt 
Wendell Johnson will be. hos.ts·1 college of commerce bulletin board. 
Prof. Norman Foerster will dlS- First prize is $115, second is $10, 
cuss "Naturalism in Literature." and the third, $5. The essay./ will 

WILFRID S. SELLARS be judged by three faculty memo 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club win meet Tuesday, 

March 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Y. M. C. A. room of Iowa Un
ion. The proposed plan for stu
dent government on the Iowa 
campus will be explained and 
discussed. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Easter Vacation EmPloyment 
Students and all persons in

teresteq in Easter ' vacation em
ployment should report to the 
university employment bureau, 
old dental building, not later 
than Saturday , March 16. By 
working not more than n i n e 
hours daily, you can earn board 
for the vacation period and ac
cumulate meal credit which will 
be charged off at the rate of 
three meals a day when classes 
are resumed. 

LEE H. KANN 

Easter Board 
All persons, either studcnts or 

non-students, who may be avail
able to earn daily bourd during 
the period from March 20 
through March 25, are urged to 
report to the employment bureau 
in the . old denial buildiljg im
mediately . 

Since all jobs cannot be com
bined into accumulation sched
ules, it is necessary that a large 
number o( individuals be avaih 
able who can work lor lhree 
meals a day. . 

So that regular student em
ployes can have the privilege of 
a vacation, all persons are asked 
to help us secure the maximum 
number of substitutes. 

LEE H. KANN 

University Slnl 
All university housing units are 

invited to participate in the uni
versity sing semifInals April 8 
and 15. Women's groups wlll sing 

Ion the fIrst dute named. Univer
sity Women 's association hop~ 
that the Sing will become a last-
ing campus tradition . Deadline for 
entry blanks is March 12. These 
should be brought to the dean of 
women 's of(ice. 

CORNIE SBRAUGER 

ZoolOCY SemInai' 

bel'S of the order, and thelr decl
sions will be final. 

All entries must be typed double 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11-
Inch paper. 

E.S.BAGLEY 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The Cosmopolitan Club is hold

ing a supper meeting at the 
parish house of the Episcopal 
church, 320 East College street, 
on Sunday evening, Marcn l7 
at 6 p.m. Please make reserva
tions by March 16. Dial 3056. 

EVERETT STERLING 

Humanist Society 
The Humani t society will meet 

Monday, March 1'1, at the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Dr. Alexander Kern will speak on 
"Emerson and Economics." 

J . LOPEZ-MORILLAS 

University Lecture 
Edward Weeks, editor of the 

Atlantic Monthly, will deliver a 
university lecture in Macbride 
auditorium Wodnesday, Marcil 13, 
at 8 p.m. under the auspices of 
the senote bom'a on university 
lectures. 

Admission to tllC lecture will 
be by ticket. Tickets will be 
available to iaculty and students 
on Mond'lY and Tuesday, March 
11 and 12, at Iowa Union desk. 
Any tickets which rem~in on 
Wednesday, March 13, will be 
available to lhe genera] public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Ela Irma PhI 
The regular me Ling of Eto Sig· 

rna Phi will be Thursday, March 
14, at 4:10 p. m. in room 109, 
SchaeHer hall. Camille LeVois will 
give an iIlush'ot d lecture on 
"Classical Scenes in Europe." 

WILMA KELLEY 

New'iniinClub 
Thel'o will be a general meet· 

ing of Newman club Tuesdoy 
evening al 8 p.m. in lowo Union 
cafeteria. PI[ln~ IO!' the club af
ter Lel'lt will be discussed and 
election ot a new secretary will 
t<lke place. All members are urg
cd to attend as w II os any Cath~ 
olic studcnts on the campus who 
are interestcd in joinlng. 

PRESIDENT 

Each organization should feel Mayor F. H. LaGuardia of New 
that the Sina is an attempt I\t 10rk Cl~y will l)Iflak on MBa ,",
university unificaUon-a unique ' ti0PI 'Wilt at 10:30 on tile 'topic, 
aUair in an institution as tarle ',ISbaJ1 ·· ~udent America Concer .. 

It's quite w<Jibable thaitl J!:zra 
Slone's "Aldri~h l"am\ly," whlch 
moved In1.o the Jack Benny bedb 
latt aumer, will ret IIiIother lease 
011 the jester's spdt this 8um-

088. W,ere each fined $3 and coats for The regular meeting of ihe zo
ology seminar will be held on 
F· .. iday, March 15, at 4 p ,m. in 
room 307 of the zoolo~y building. 
"The effect of temperature on 

Needed 
A student with no 8, 9 or 10 

(1'clock classes to wa,'k board job 
within university unit. 

LEE H. KANN as ours. I~ with po1ltlcs?" 

9:00-Bob Hope show, NBC· 'spe~llI, 8lId' W. ~. Sta~& and 

lO:~ mUlle, N8(l:~~', ~:OJle~l f~u~:~ine W::~ a ~~~~ 
". ~. . .' hibited zone. ..Iller: 

'. 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1940 

Victories Over Keystone Are 
Feature of McGregor Q.ecord 

Class B champion of the sixth 
district, McGregor rolls down up
on the fieldhouse court Thursday 
to trY one of the hardest jobs that 
win be offered-that of stopping 
the mighty Mohawks of Mason 
City in the opening round. 

In a season that included 21 
games up until the time of the 
district meet, McGregor comes to 
Iowa City with a record of 16 won 
a'nd five lost, the defeats coming 
at the hands of Dubuque (twice), 
Greeley, Clermont and Campion, 
Wis. On the McGregor record are 
two victories over Keystone, class 
B champ of the third dbtrict. 

McGregor's Record 
: McGregor 43 ; Luana 18 

McGregor 28; Marquette 17 
McGregor 35; Guttenberg 9 

Track Squad To 
" Be Filrned Today 

This afternoon at 3:30 aellon 
movies will be taken of the var
sUy and freshman track teams In 
Ole fleldhouse according to an 
announcement by the assistant 
~Jllch, Ted Swenson, yesterday. 

McGregor 20; Elkader 12 
McGregor 24; Dubuque 33 
McGregor 5.; Guttenberg 13 
McGregor 28; Marquette 17 
McGregor 40; Elkader 19 
McGregor 29; Monona 24 
McGregor 16; Dubuque 25 
McGregor 17; Greeley 22 
McGregor 29; Campion, Wis. 34 
McGregor 28; Decorah 14 
McGregor 27; IKeystone 22 
McGregor 28; ' Keystone 22 
McGregor 27;. CLermont 28 

Clayton Caunty Tourney 
McGregor 94; Garnavillo 18 
McGregor 35; Elkader 21 
McGregor 31; Monona 29 

Seellonal Tourney 
McGregor 37; Waterville 20 
McGregor 40; Harpers Ferry 17 
McGr~or 45; Garnavillo 10 

Bac.k To 
The Pasture 
Seahiscuit's Owner 
Puts Fastest Horse 
On Retired List 

.' All freshman and varsity track , _________ _ 
men are urged to be on hand. LOS ANGELES, Mal'ell 11 

(AP) - Seabiscuit, g rea t est 
money Winner of the American 
turf, wen't on the retirement list 
today. 

Owner Charles S. Howard, who 
achieved a desire of several 
years standing to win the title 
for his seven-year-old thorough
bred, announced today that the 
famous son of Hardtack will go 
to stud in northern California 
this spring. 

Seablscuit's sensational come
back rune days ago, wben he 
capture" the Santa Anital $100,-
000 added' handicap, raiged his 
turf winniags to $437,730, break· 
lng the maik of Sun Beau which, 
at $376,744, had stood for nine 
years. 

Today's announcement settled 
the question of whether Howard 

I 
would set the one-time plater for 
the hali million dollar mark, 
pointing nim for thc $50,000 Hol
lywood gold cup handicap this 
summer here. 

Howard said that he has been 
receiving about 100 letters a day 
asking when he was going 10 
retire the game little horse, and 
so he deCided today to give the 
answer. Seabiscuit's last race, 
and his greatest triumph of all, 
was his 89th, and was his 33rd 
win. 

iBELLEAIR Ex-Hawk After 
1);~=~i~ FLA. White Sox Job 

Bill Vogt, former Hawkeye 
outfielder and co-captain of last 
year's western conference cham· 
pionship team is now trying out 
for the White Sox outfield at 
their training camp in Pasa· 
dena, CaL. 

Bill, who J1as been working in 
Chicago, took a three months 
leave of absence from his job 
and is trying to prove to the Sox 

I on his own time that they can 
use him in their organization. 

Whitney MartiKa 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Looks .411 Right 
• Running Start 
• Fielding Judgment 
SARASOTA, Fla., March 11 

(AP) - There's just one thing 
wrong with Dominic DiMaggio 
from a Boston Red Sox stand
point. He can't pitch, and to get 
down lo the brutal, if ungram
matical, truth, pitching is the one 
thing the Red Sox have every
thing else but. 

Otherwise, the No. 2 man of 
the DiMaggio clan appears to 
have everything it takes to be a 
No. 1 ball playcl', and the way 
hc airmai Is them in from center 
field would indicate he might do 
a littlc pitching in a pinch, at 
that. 

"Looks all right, doesn't he?" 
says the suave Moe Berg in that 
tight-lipped, confidential way of 
his. "Notice how he comes in for 
the balL" 

"You really like him?" asb 
Skipper Joe Cronln, tryl~ to 
hide the obvious fact he also ts 
pretty well pleased with the new 
boy. 

"He's smooth, and he packs 
enough power," says stocky, 
breaming Tom Yawkey, whose 
sense makes dollars and whose 
dollars make the Red Sox. 

Runnlnl Start 
So it would scem the San 

Francisco kid has a running start 
toward success in the majors, al· 
though he wasn't running much 
today. His speed got him into 
a sli~ht difficulty in his debut 
against the Rcds yesterday. 

He thought It would be II good 
Idea to score from second on a 
short line drive single to right, 
and be overtook John Peacock 
at the plate. Peacock had de
layed, wai tlnr to see tl the ball 
would be caurht, and the result 
was the off picture of two men 
sOding into home at ooce. Doml
nte went one way, hts specs an
other, and his rlrht ankle stili 
another. He wound up wUh a 
strained tendon. 

Dominic is a sample bottle of 
his famed brother, Joe. He's 
much shorter, but has thc same 
gencral build and actions. Hc 
has the same dead panned ex
pression on the field, with his 
glasses giving him an owlish stu
dious look. He spreads his feet 
Wide at lhe plate, and swings 
flat-footed, again like Joe. 

He runs with a sort of melan
choly lope which leaves the im
pression he's in no particular 
hurry, but you suddenly realize 
he's getting to his objective much 
faster than some churning-legged 
dynamo who seems to be going 
with the wind. 

His fielding judgment so far 
has been excellent. He has a 
good eyc for balls and strikes, 
and wben he cOll11ects right he 
gives the ball a ride, although 
his size would keep him from 
matching the sheer power of Joe. 

He led the coast lurue last 
year with 164 runs and 366 total 
bases. He hit ,360, and Moe Berg 
says: 

"If hc hils .2S0 lor us he'll be 
okay." 

Which is giving the lad plenty 
of leeway, as anyone hitting .360 

ENJOY 
the 

STEVEN LEON~RD 

IOWA UNION 

FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 

9:00 TO 12:00 

Sweet Swing 
0/ 

Steven Leonard 
and Hil Orche3tra 

at 

Mecca Ball 
with 

Lot, of Lovely Ladie. 

From Which a Queen WUI Be Cho.en 

Tickets NoW' On Sale at the Union Desk-$1.50 Per Coup1e 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

State TournaDlent Begins Thursday 
* * * * * * * * 1i 

.,.. .,.. .,.. 
Iowa City began final prepara

tions yesterday for the cage clas
sic of the state, the Iowa high 
s c h 00 I basketball tournament, 
which will begin Thursday morn
ing at the field house in the clash 
between Ames' fourth district 
class A champs and Albert City, 
class A representative from thc 
state's lar corner. 

Eight games are scheduled for 
the tourney's opening day and 
first round, which will slice the 
number of contenders to half in 
three sessions. It's a big card, with 
one game, possibly, to be called 

a feature battle on the basis of 
pre-tourney dope. 

In the tourney's second batUe 
Creston's defending champs, win
ners of the second district class 
A title, face Centerville, conqueror 
of the Panthers during the regula I' 
season. In another game that will 
draw more than a passing inter· 
est, Mason City swings into action 
against McGregor's class B tltlists 
from the sixth district. Judge 
Grimsley's mighty Mohawks, sem
ifinalists of last year, bring to 
Iowa City the season's most 1m· 

posing record-they are unde[eat- FifJe StatiO,., 
ed this year and are rated as Ihe 
team that might most easily top- To 4.ir Gama 
pIe Creston's crown. Five radio 'Venlons 0{ the state 

10 the day's othcr games, Dia,- high school basketball tournament 
onal, last year's runner.up, faces will JO over ·the • Thursday, Frl
Hinton, class B winner from the day and Saturday. ~rdin, to 

Charles Galiher, univetsily athlet
eighth district, Holstein, conquer- Ics business lIl&IUIIer. 
or of powerful Sioux City Central, Arrangemenlll lor broadcasting 
meets Humeston, District one class have already been made at the 
B winner, Keystone clashes with tieldhouse by station WSUI Iowa 
Lynnville, another class B team, City; gtaUon wor, Ames; Central 
Muscatine faces Sergeant Blu!! I Broadcasting company; station 
and Waverly meets Whltlen, class KFJB, Marshalltown; and station 
B champ from the seventh district. KGl.O, MUOIl Cit,. 

Pitt Lays Down Law to Frosh 
Athletes Ask 
For More Pay 
But School Claims 
New W uge Scale 
Is There To Stay 

PITTSBURGH, March 11 (AP) 
-Freshman athletes at Pitt who 
complained about the support they 
were receiving were told in effect 
tonight to "take it or leave it." 

The freshmen are paid 50 cents 
an hour for odd jobs on the cam
pus under a new athletic code. 
Athletes who entered prior to 1939 
are paid approximately 90 cents 
an hour Iol' lhe same kind of work. 

The Plebes, in an "ultimatum" 
released to newspapers, demanded 
the higher pay; cancellation 01 
theil' debls to the school; payment 
of tuition and fees and compensa· 
tion lor injuries and illness. 

Director of athletics James Ha
gan, who said only one freshman 
had come to him and he wanted 
to apologize for the appearance of 
his name on the "ultimatum," is
sued this counler-ultimatum: 

"Those members of the fresh
man football squad who have been 
in the employ oC the buildings and 
grounds department will continue 
on the same basis they have been 
for the past six months sInce their 
matl·icuiation In September, 1939. 
So long as they continue to meet 
the standards of that department 
in regards to scholarship and work 
their status in no way will be 111-
fected by membership on any of 
our athletic teams." 

Hagan's statement came on the 
heels of charges by the Pitt News, 
studenl newspaper, that investiga
tion among the freshmen athletes 
disclosed "a badly jumbled and 
confused system of financial aid 
to Pitt athletes." 

Around The 
Big League Training Camps 

.4', Nick An.gel. 
In Exhibition 

ANAHEIM, Cal., March 11 CAP) 
-The Philadelphia Athletics won 
their seventh exhibition game in 
eight starts today coming from 
behind an 8 to 1 scare to beat 
Los Angeles of thc PaclIic coast 
league, 14 to 13. 

The A's bunched I1lQst of their 
17 hits in the third and fHth 
Innings when they scored five 
and seven runs, respectively. Los 
Angeles piled up Its early lead 
off Buck Ross, then was stopped 
by Elon "Chief" Hogsett who re· 
placed Ro_ in the fourth. A 
strong wind made many fly baL!s 
Iall for hits. 

BeCorc the game the Ns sec
ond baseman, Benny McCoy, was 
hit in the ad am's apple, but not 
seriOUSly hurt. 

Player. Report 
To DodKer, 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 11 
CAP)-Although ' first baseman 
DoL! Camilli failed to reach an 
agreement with president LarrY 
MacPhail, the B'l'ooklyn Dodgers 
got two more players on the ac
tive list today and expect mana· 
ger Leo Durocher to return to 
acllon soon. 

Outfielder Dixie Walker signed 

his contract and Pete Coscarart, 
who has been laid up with a cold, 
got Into uniform. The trainer 
a Iso brought considerable im
provement to Durocher's so r e 
8'l'm when he located a cord in 
the elbow that appeared to be 
out of place and snapped it back. 

Dom DiMaggio'. 
.4nkle HeaU 

SARASOTA, pia., Mar c h 11 
(AP)-The overnight swelling of 
Dom DiMaggio's sprained ankle 
was regarded as an encouraging 
sian today by trainer Win Green 
of the Red Sox. 

"I was glad to see it go up," 
Green sald, "but J fear he will 
be out of action lor at least a 
week." 

Allen Sign3 
Cleveland Pact 

FORT MYERS, Fla., March 11 
(AP)-Plteher Johnny All e n 
came to terms today with the 
Cleveland Indians, reducing the 
unsigned Tribesmen to two. 

Allen, an uncC'!·tain factor' be· 
cause he won only nine games 
last season after an arm ope?·
aUon, signed a straight one·year 
contract, terms unannounced. The 
club had oHercd him a bonus 
arrangement to replace bis pre
vious $19,OOO-a-year salary. 

Baseball Team Leaves Friday 
For Southern Training Trip 
Southwestem Institute 
First Foe of Vogelmen; 
Play Six Games in South 

Texans Star 
In Cage Meet 
East Texu C. c. 
Catches Fans' Fancy 
*t Kamas City 

KANSAS CITY, March 11 CAP) 
Basketball teams from Texas, 
Misaouri, Minnesota and Kansas 
triumphed In openllll games of 
the thitd annual naUonal Inter
c01tellate tournament today. 

tut Texas State oollele of 
commerce cau,ht the fancy of the 
afternoon lpeet.tors with a 49 to 
39 win over RIpon, Wis., college. 
'rhe Texans' tall center, Robert 
Carpenter, equalled his own rec
ord for high scorin, pivots with 
23 poinis. 

TarkiO, Mo., college downed 
Alfred Holbrook college of Man
cheater, Ohio, 54 to 37; Hamline 
university of st. Paul spilled Pa
cWc university, Forest Grove, 
Ore., 47 to 28; and Kansas state 
Teachers of Pittsburg, trimmed 
St. Joseph of Colle,evllle, Ind., 
47 to 26. 

The Hoosiers, definitely ort 
shooting form, cQuldn't battle the 
taller Kansans and trailed at the 
half, 21 to , 12. . 

Neal Mosser, limber-a r m e d 
mllrksman for the H 0 0 s 1 e r s, 
poured in 14 points. 

Southeastern State college ot 
Durant, Okla., eliminated Louisi
ana State Normal of Natchi
toches, La., 3~ to 27. $coring and 
good play was at a minimum dur
Ing the iirst half whlcb ended 
with thc Oklahomans ahead, 12 
to 11. 

I Jack Briley, the 6 toot, 10 inch 
center lor the IQScrs, got but six 
points-four from the free throw 
line. 

Ten of 17 athletes interviewed, No week end Intercollegiate ev-
the newspaper claimed, reported ents are on the University of 

Upper D Trims 
Delta Upsilon 

By 35·18 Score 
Sooner, Nip Mh,ouri 
WI~JTA, Kas. (AP)-Okla· 

homa's Sooners checked a latc 
rally by the Missouri Tigers last 
night, and 6·foot 6·inch Ford at 
center scored 9 points in a row 10 
start a march to a 52-41 victory 
in the Big Six playoffs. Okla
homa will meet K811sas tonilht, 
the winner to represent the con
ference In NCAA district compe
tition against the Oklahoma Ag. 
gies, Missouri Valley title holder, 
at Oklahoma City Saturday nllht. 

they had signed noles for tuition , . 
and fees on the understanding Iowa s sports schedule for the first The Delta Upsilon class B team 

was eliminated :from tbe cham
pionship round in the intramural 
basketball tournament as a re

that signing was a "mcrc formal- time In many weeks but the base
ity." ball team leaves for the south for 

in the coast league wilh its nlght 
games shouldn't drop 80 points 
when he merges into daylight, 
even if the pitching is better. 

It Is reptll'ted that Yawkey put 
out $75,000 for DIMa, and a 
left-handed pltc:her named Larry 
Powell, but Inasmuch as Powell 
was left on the coast to ripen, 
the money obviously was paid 
for Dl1\lagglo, wHh Powell Jus' 
tossed In, like a belt with a new 
suit. 

Jimmy Dykes is said to have 
offered $60,000 for Dominic, and 
had the deal just about closed 
for lhe Whitc Sox when Yawkey 
stepped in. 

Should he perform as expect
ed, it WIll give lhe Red Sox an 
88-proof outfield of Roger Cra
mel·, Ted Williams, the s tar 
rookie of 1939 and DiMaggiO. 

In fact, Dominic may be the 
Ted Williams of 1940, minus .he 
home runs. But be can" pitch. 

HOTEL 

ARYlAND 

RATES from ~,SO 

its card of six games in Louisiana. suIt 01 its defeat at the hands of 
And while the ball team is op- Upper D, Quadrangle champion, 

ening its 28-game schedule at La- by a 35-1S score. 
Upper D jumped into a 13·S 

fayette, La. against Southweslern lead at the end of the first period, 
Louisiana Institute next Monday, increased it to 24-14 at the con
lhe swimmers wlll be seeking elusion of the second stanza and 
their fifth win in six Big Ten dual lorged ahead to win, 35-lS, in the 
meets this season. Northwestern concluding period. 
is the foe at Iowa City. Wllson was forced to go the 

Eighteen athletes will be picked limlt of three games to .capture 
by Coach Otto Vogel lor the south- the volleYball match with Manse. 
ern trip. Three games will be Wilson downed Manse by 8 15-1 
played with Southwestern and score in the first game but was 
three with Louisiana Tech at Ru:s. the victim at a 15-10 score in the 
ton. All except two occur during second game. But Wilson finally 
the university's Easier recess. came back and won the third 

game by a 15-3 score. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights_JI 

From second in football to 
tenth in indoor track, that's the 
range of places in the Big Ten won 
by University of Iowa athletic 
teams since last fall .. swimmers 
were fourth, gymnasts also were 
fourth (In a 4-team field), wrestl
ers sixth, basketball, eighth. 

Jefferson trounced Whetstone in 
the cooperative league by taklng 
two consecutive games. Je!!erson 
won tbe first game 15-4 and took 
the second game by a 15-7 Bcore. 

Kellogg won the first game over 
Grover 15·7 but was stopped to 
lose the next two. Grover came 
back in the second game to de
feat the first game winners 15-11, 
and surprised the opposing team 
by winning the final game 15-7. 

NOTICE 
All memben of &he BawkeJe 

basketball tcam 8nJ I'IIQae.W Ie 
report a' ihe fleldboue tbll aft· 
erlloon at 4:15 for a lIlaad pic
ture. 

Trackmen Card 
Seven Contests 

An outdoor schedule of seven 
meets has been drawn for the 
University of Iowa'. track and 
field team, but onl,y one of the 
contests will occur at Iowa City. 

Minnesota, Northwestern, and 
Wisconsin will. be met In dual 
meets and the Hawkeyes will 
compete in two relay carnivals 
and two champiollllhip affairs. 

'ftc ...,.... 
April 20 - KallUS Relay. nt 

Lawrence 
April 26·27-DraJce Relays at 

Des MoInes 
May 4--MinnClOta at Mione· 

apolla 
May ll-Northw tern at Ev

anston 
May 18 - Wiscolllin at Iowa 

City 
May 24-25 - Bit Ten cham· 

piOb8h1pa .at Chieqo; June 21-
22 - Nal.lonal CoJ.leciate cham
pto:ubiPS Ilt Mi~rUs. Three Hawkeyes wrestled for 

Big Ten titles in the final bout, but 
aU lost .. . Billy Sherman, however, 
won second pLace but Loy JUlius, 
12S; and Paul Whitmore, 175, lost 
their bouts for runner· up honors. 

State university wrestlers may 
comPete in the National A. A. U. 
championships at Ames April 5 \ 
and 6 ... and possibly the National 
Collelliate Utle meet at Champaign, 

BYOua 

I.'OJDENT SPECIALl l 
M .. oalal 

lAaadrJ 8enIN 
lll., March 29·30. 

8ead • lour buadlt 1jeI~ 
Tn ... - U.d.,. .... - PajIJ ... ~ .. - Baal 

kerdal.f ..... ~Irti' • '. , 
.. 't • ; ~ 

W ............... ,.... • n.lI· 
liliii1i ...... a.lew .. .. ... 
8uaereIaWI fill.... .t 1 " II • 
IIa fill.,.... (aM .... , .. Ie .. 

Tow. Underwear, Paja ........ ~ ~. Meet 

Station WSUI of the university 
will br080cast every minute of ev· 
ery lame of the state boys' basket
baU tournament. • .on the all' 
Thursday at 9:20 a. m., 1:30 p. m. 
and 7 p. m.; FrIday at 2 and 7:30 
p. m.; and Saturday at 1:30 and 
7 p. m. • .Bill Seller will head a 
staff of eight men.. .including 
Dick Bowlin, Bill Sener, and Jim 
Dower. . .intervlews with prom

On the Geld Oou&-OM It10eIl inent players and coaches wlll be 
Well 01 MloJalpa BI9t. - .. included. 

....,f .. U.Id".~~ ( 
Soft Water U~ ~+'!111 

,VIew or t.be ~ eon....... AI Armbruster, co-captain of 
.to Loop - UIlreltrlclte4 Parlllq. the Iowa 6Wimmi11l team, gave 
~ I. lIII'l'CIDI.J. lip. h1ll former teammate. Francis 
- - - - - - - .- .. - Heydt, a ballie for first place in 

the record ISO-yard backstroke 

NEW PROCESS 
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Pressbox 
Pickups 

Bt 
OSCAk 

HAkGMVI 

Cornes the report that, sad as it 
may seem it is true, high school 
teams will play football at Stagg 
field next fall - they'll work 
where Walter Eckersall and Ja1 
Berwanger once trod toward aU
American fame. 

WlaUe nltt wrlq to ur that aU 
&bat Is new III evil, I sUD would 
hate to see low .. stacUlIJII, a place 
Dewer t.nd Jell tradition wr&PI*I 
&baa 8ta., field, tlll'llCtl over to 
the undloli. U'. ;lust the I&IDC 
fedin&' .. puUq .. picture on 
the waU wlt.b the remam. 01 old 
Dobblll. 

We also hear that the Yanks 
walloped. lhe CLncinnatl Reds in 
an exhibition game yesterday, 
which is certainly taking up 
the cudgel from where they laid 
it down l;lst fall. And, the ru· 
mor is that Ernie Lombardi, who 
sat out the act where the Yanks 
scored their winning runs, had 
manaaed to stand up already. 

From the eonveraattoDi b II • 
tween Coacb EdCI1e Andenoo a. 
Hawkeye rrtcldel'l COIMI t.be &ale 
of a quarterback who ealled t.be 
wnI~ pia), . 

Anderson was livin, the lresh· 
man silnal calJer a little test on 
calling them. He asked, with 
answers expected quickly, how 
much werc two and two, four 
and four, eight and eight, and 
so on down the llne. COmllll up 
into thc hundreds, Andersoo, 
pulled a change ot pace and 
asked, "Is Mickey Mouse a dOl 
or cat"? 

"A cat," said tbe freshmaD, 
with an "Ir of ........ nce. 

First of the high school teams 
to arrive In Iowa Cily before 
the state tournament will be 
Muscatine. Coach Bobby Kin
nan's Muskies will practice here 
today, but wl11 return home alter
WQl'ds, coming back In time to 
meet Sergeant Bluff Thursday. 

Most 01 the other teams plan 
to be here lomorrow and rel III .. 
bit of wOl'k before the &art of 
hostilities. ThIs Is especially im
portant to teams tht.t are 1IIIed 
to smaller noon than &he H .. wk
eye court. 

And, the expel'ts stiU pick Ma
son City as thc team to beat, not 
suggesting any team that is apt 
to do the trick. However, there 
are still lour games to go, which 
means the Mohawks can't have 
any weak moments os would be 
easily pOSlllble. 
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$5 
Dance - March 29 

Mruic - Vincent Lopa 

J()t) 
RESE.RVATIONS 

ONLY 
900 RU~H STRUT 

- CHICAC·O • I 
race in the co~rence meet. . . 
Heydt WRI an Iowa swimmer until 
he transferred to Michigan. .. - _________ ~~~ .... _ ...... ---... _________ _ 



Till!: vAlL . ' t .c;::'lJA1, lHiUt Ll1 l~, l:J~v 

Sorority F~e 
New Members I" The Iowa Band Presents Superior Concert Performance A.lpha Xi Delta 

Initiates Seven 
In Ceremony 

City; Ruth Swaner, Al of Iowa 
City; Jeanne Livezey, A2 of Iowa 
City; Elizabeth Harvey, Al of Des 
Moines, And Henrietta Weih , C3 01 
Bennett. 

Sixteen Initiates 
Of Sigma Deltl;l Tan 
Hono .. ed Saturday 

Sixteen new initiAtes of Sigma 
Delta Tau sorority were honored 
at an open house Saturday after 
a formal initiation ceremony. 

By LOREN HICKERSON 
Daily Iowan Managing Editor 
That scattel'lng of individuals 

who left Iowa Union lounge at 
the inteTO'lission or Sunday night's 
concert by the Iowa band, think
ing it was the cnd of the program, 
should be disappointed. ·They 
heard only half of a perform
ance that may iay claim to be
ing the band's best in a long, long 
time. 

Pror. Charles B. Righter, iust 
now on his third year as dil'ec
tor of bands, has buill the con
cert unit, no less than his march
ing aggregation, to a high point 
of efficiency in combined tech
nique and showmanship, and he's 
still working. 

The Iowa band dis P I aye d 
marked ability Sunday night to 
play well, to play together and to 
produce impressive and wholly 
satisfying e!teets through a wiae 
range of predominately modern 
music and the soloists distin
guished themselves. 

The program opened with Karl 
King's salute to the university, 
"Hawkeye Glory," which certain
ly is worthy of wider presenta
tion than it's had to date. A typ
ical King march, it's a great 
number. 

Next the band. presented the 
Bach-Cailliet prelude and fugue 
in G minor and the Massanet
Safranek overture "Phedre" to 
lend backbone to the evening and 
to demonstrate the mUSicianship 
of its members. 

Such number's as the Beghon 
"Prelude" wcre much in evi
dence, with their quiet tonal 
beauty, the predominance of reed 
over brass, Such a number was 
tt)e Elgar-Hibbert "s a b bat h 
Morning at Sea." 

DeRubertis' "Niobe" tone poem 
is a "director's" number - one 
which depends upon the technical 
excellence of its performance 
rather than an inherent beauty 
of theme for its effect. The band 
performed it exceptionally well. 

Charles Beckman, A2 of Iowa 
City, with Clarke's "The Debu
tants," WM the cornet soloist of 
the evening. MI', Clarke, like 
other eminent composers of cor
net solos, gets a bit diITicult 
1 h r 0 ugh emphasis on swiftly
tongued passages, but Beckman's 
technique and tonal quality were 
excellent. Nobody questions the 
difficulty of handling the cornet 
as a solo instrument, except per
haps Mr. Clal'ke et a!. 

The allegro movement from Er
nest Williams' "Symphony in C 
Minor," an increasingly popular 
number, was adequately perform
ed, and the first half of the pro
gram ended with a Winter ar
rangement of Strauss' inimitable 
"Perpetual Molion" to demonstrate 
the ability of Professor Righter's 
followers of the piccolo, flute and 
other reeds. 

R. Vaughan Wil1iams' clever 
march, "Seventeen Come Sunday," 
opened the second portion of the 
program, to be followed with three 

movements from Holst's first suite 
in E flat. The andante and varia
tion from "La Source'l ballet by 
Delib ' were pPl"(ormed with alac
rity lind fine~se. 

J[ anyone had been lulled to 
sleep by Curzon's 'Simonetta" ser
enade with its delicate themes, 
they awoke with a start when the 
band launched into Bennett's 
"Rhapsody in Rhumba," and sat 
listening In awe as the Iowa band 
swung out in the pleasing tempos 
of the Latins. Soloists on oboe, 
flute, bassoon, trombone and 
trumpet took the lead, and the 
whole band took a bow over the 
striking perro\·mance. 

Perhaps the most adequately 
performed number on the program 
was the last, the band doing Sieg
fried's Rhine journey from "Got
terdammerung" in a manner 
which might well have pleased 
Wagner himself. The Wagner wa~ 
the high spot of the program. 

The band brollgh t the concert 

The nevy initiates are Dorothy 
August, Al of Topeka, Kan .; Ger
trude ,Brin, Al of "Webster City; 
Florence Davidson, Al of Des 
Moines; Ruth Druker, A3 of Mar
shalltown; Libbie Grossman, Al 
of Council Bluffs; Marjorie Gold
stine, Al of bes Moines; Tillie 
Geifman, Al of Rock Island, Ill.; 
S;ylvia Halpern, Al of Rock Is
land, lll., Miriam Katz, A2 of Os
age; Florence Lubin, At of Iowa 
City; Naomi Braverman, Al or 
Iowa City; Marjorie Rosenblum, 
A2 of Kansas City, Mo.; Ruth Sel
din, Al of Council Bluffs; M,arie 
Sherman, Al Of 'Des Moines; Han
nah Scheer, At of Cedar Rapids, 
and Meretta Kushner, Al of Ce
dar Rapids. 

-------_.------

8 Women Seel~ · 4 Positions 
In W.A.A. Election Tomorrow 

University Club 
To Play Bridge 

This Evening 
.Members of the University club 

will meet today at 7:30 p. m, in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union to play 

Concerts Postponed 
The Iowa City high school or

chestra and glee club concert 
originally schedu led for tonight, 
has been postponed until Monday. 
April 1, it was announced yes
terday. 

This concert will be the con
cluding number in the high school 
concert course. 

Will Discuss 
Mecca Wee}{ 
OverWSUI 

Eight women are running for of- . The candidates fo\' secretary, 
lice in W. A. A., an organization Barbara Bagby, A3 of Iowa City, 
made up of all members of recre- and Wahnila Lucus, A2 of Musca
ational, sports and handcraft clubs tine, represent a number of uni-

isponsored by the association. Four versity activities. Miss Lucus, a 
of the eight will be selected by physical education major, belongs 
votes cast by members of the cluoo to Outing and Basketball cluw 

bridge. Mrs. W. D, Coder, Mrs. F. ============ 
H. Knower and Mrs. William 

Mecca week, annual celebration 
of the coJle£!e of engineering 
which begins tomorrow, will be 
discussed over radio s tat ion 
WSUI today at 12:30 p.m. by 
Joel PUI'rcl, E3 of AITerton, snd 
Marlin SWim' E4 of St. Louis, 
Mo., gcnel'al chairman of Mecca 
week activities. 

The engineers will be inter
viewed by James Dower, Ll of 
MUl·engo. The program of events 
for lhis ye:u"s celebration, which 
includes a smoker tomorrow 
night, a banquet Thursday night 
and the Mecca Ball Friday night, 
will be outlined. Past history and 
the future outlook for Me c c a 
week will also be discussed. 

The program is a pat·t of the 
s('ries, "The Student on the Cam
pus." 

WilliOln Rivkin 
Takes HonQrs 

For Oratory 
William Rivkin, A3 of Rock 

Island, Ill., emerged victor in the 
semi-iinal round of the national 
Hillel oratory tournament at 
Madison, Wis., last Sunday even
iug. Eli Silverman, A3 of Corn
wall, Mass., placed second. 

ReJ1resen~'ng the Iowa unit, 
Rivkin and Silverman competed 
against orators from all Big Ten 
schools. 

Rivkin automatically will rep
resent the northern district in 
the national tournament which 
will be held in Chicago Ap'dl 

~ 7. Oiber schools to be represented 
at the national contest include 
Cornell, Univer ily of California, 
Texas university, Alabama uni
versity and Big Ten schools, 

Antiques To Be 
Program Topic 

For Sorority 
"Antiques" will be the »rogram 

topic at the Beta Sigma Phi, bus
iness women's sorority, meeting at 
8 p. m. tomorrow in the recrea
tion rooms of the Iowa City Light 
and Power company. Margaret 
AhUf will have charge of the pro
gram. 

Officers for the year will be 
nominated at the meeting. 

at the women'R elections tomorrow and to Tau Gamma. 
in the lobby of Iowa Union from Miss Bagby, a member of Pi 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Beta Phi sorority, transferred to 

Annabelle Hinkle, A3 of Val- Iowa this fall from the University 
paraiso. Ind., and Fern Newcomel', of Vermont, where she was news 
A3 of Iowa City, are candidates editor on the bi-weekly college 
for preSident. Miss Hinkle, resi - paper, participated in hockey and 
dent of Currie .. hull, is a physical basketball and belonged to the 
education major who has partici- sophomore women's honorary so
pated extensively in intra-murals. ciety. At Iowa she belongs to Bas
She is t .. easurer of W. A A. and ketbaJl and Hockey clubs. 
was chairman of the Freshman Lucile Hardenbrook, AS of Dan-
girls' play day last year. ville, Ill., and Mary Lipton, A2 of 

A member of the Hockey club, Ida Grove, are competing for the 
she also belongs to Seals club and position of treasurer of Women's 
Basketbai'l club, serving the for- Athletic association. Both are phy
mer as secretary and the latter sical education majors. 
as president last year. She was a Miss Hardenbrook has represen
representative to the N,ational ted Eastlawn in the university 
Athletlc federation o[ College Wo- sing, intra-murals and as chair
men's convention in 1939. She is man of a party committee. She is 
active in the Wesley foundation. an editor of the state Y. M. C. A. 

Miss Newcomer, also a major and Y. W. C. A. paper, and is on 
in physical education, is a1filiated the "Y" publicity committee. She 
with Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and is on the W. A. A. board as pubJic
was president of her pledge class. ity chairman. She belongs to Seals, 
She is social chairman of the Wes- Badminton and Outing clubs. 
ley foundation council and has Miss Lipton transferred from 
been nationally rated as a basket- Iowa state college this year and 
ball o(ficial. is a member of Kappa Alpha The-

She is president of Seals club, ta sorority. Her W. A. A. activi
is publicity chairman of the W. A. ties include Seals and Basketball 
A. board. This candidate belongs clubs and participation in intra
to Hockey, Orchesis and Bflsket- murals. She has been on a party 
ball clubs, ,111 affiliated with W. committee for Currier hall. 
A. A. When the Women's Athletic as-

Spear are the committee in charge. 
Prof. Lula Smith will talk on 

"Eaxly American Furniture" at a 
kensington of the club Thursday. 
It will be held in the clubrooms 
from 3 to 5 p. m. 

Mrs. L. A. Ware is chairman of 
the com·mi.llee in charge of the 
kensington . Mrs. A. M. Maris, Mrs. 
J. W. Howe, Mrs. J. A. Eldridge 
and MI'S. C. J, Lapp are assisting 
her. 

TODAY THRU WED. 

Co-Hit 

Are 

Husbands 
Nece~sary'! -........ Fred MacMurray 

Madeleine Carroll 
Allan Jones 

• 
"HONEYMOON 

IN BALI" 
The rise and fall of a man, 

his money, and his family! 

THREE SONS 
Edward Ellis 
WilHam Gargan 
Kent Taylor 
J. Edward Bromber~ 
Katharlue Alexander 

Kay Hrusovar, A2 of Moline, sodation officers are elected, 
Ill., running against Virginia Pad- members of the Y. W. C. A. and 
ovan, C3 of Numa, for vice-presi- undergraduate university women, 
dcnt is a membet' of the Eastlawn all of whom belong to U. W. A. 
councii and has partiCipated on will also decide on the women to 
several party committees. As a head the organizations for the next 

freshman, she belonged to univer- ~e~a~l"~' ==~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~: sity chorus, Seals club and was 
secretary of the Christian Science 
organization, She was on the Y. 
W. C. A, dance committee, partici
pated in Freshman Orientation 
and is secretary of Seals. 

Miss Padovan, a member of Ze
ta Tau Alpha sorority, belongs to 
the BasketbalI club, the Y. W. C. 
A. and is treasurer of Kappa Beta, 
Christian sorority. 

ENDS TODAY 
NORMA SHEARER 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 
'~THE WOMEN" 

CO-WT 

"PRIVATE DETECTIVE 

@H:Mi~~ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

HELD, 
OVER-

IT'S A roT! First of a Series of Short Subjects Based on the 

Famous Radio Program-

'"'INFOIlMATION, PLEASEH 
With OSCAR LEVANT, CLIFTON FADD1AN, JOliN KIERAN 

and FRANKLIN P. ADAMS .. 
ALICE FAYE - RICHARD GREENE 

FRED MacMURRAY - BRENDA JOYCE 

DA.RRYL F " 

ttfTiilA,~: ~ 
---:~ WI f!,/,,,/ 

Nt1r1b_ 
c. i:50 WEDNESDAY OJ·". ! NEW THRILLS WITH THE 210 to 5' , 

Then ~ I'SAINT"I . .•.... 

TODAY,.,l'''WEDN£SDAY 

BETTE E~RQL 

DAVIS-FLYNN 
'fte PrhaIe .... ., 

£LlZflBETH 
ESSEX' 

SAJNT1S 
OaUB 
TRDUILE' 

,!Ilia GEORGE SI:iNDERS 
.l1li Hale .. WhltnlY' laDlIll •• 
H.I, • Bel. lips! • 1I11III 
IlIcBriIII • leU F. 1Ia_11M 

ADDED HIT 

DOUGLAS JOAN 

fA'RBANKS,Jr.· BENNITT 

([ill 
JOHN HOWARD' ALAN HALE 

GEORGE BANCROfT· VINCENT PRICE 
... GEORGE SANDERS 

A JAMES WHALE Produdia 

Plus a ' New a,nd Dif{erent Edition 
"INFORMATJON, PLEASE!" 

-ENGLERT-

L'AST DAY! 

STARTING TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
Doors Open 1:15 3Ic to 5:30 

'RIIC:ILLA 

LANE 
JANIt ItDDIIt 

BRYAN ALBE'RT 
JANIt RONALD 

WYMAN REAGAN 
ond PETER •• (Br.'her M_) 

TARTING FRIDAY, 
MARCH 29'J'H 

FOR 7 BIG DAYS 

GONE WITH 
THE WIND 
N1Cbt sboWI IIUl lu
day ., maUnee aU se"" 
reserved. ,1.1! Inc. tax 

Wtek-DILY M8.Uneu 11 
a, m. alld 2 :30 p ...... Not 

Reserved. 7Se 

,,".all Orders Now Bc
ing Fmed for Iowa. 
Olty and Out o( TOWIl 
P trollS - Reserve(l 
Seats {or All Night 
Sliows and Sunday 
l\1!l.tlnce! State Per
rQl'lnallCe, Mail to Box 
Q(fIce, Englert Thea
'reo Iowa City. 

-,......... .. ,.. 
~.I1\,.. ....... n"pt .. 
...... .4 pdc .... . .. lcw 
~.Uill~L 

Mall Orders 
Filled Promp'l, 
Enclose lelf-ad· 
tire_d. .tamped 
envelope wit h 
money oriler. 

impreSSively to a close with a fuJI 
vocal arrangement of the univer
sity's "Old Gold" and the band's 
playing or the nalional anthem. 

The band this week will travel 
some 600 miles to present 16 con
certs through northeastern and 
central Iowa. After Sunday 's per
formance, there can be little doubt 
lhat the Hawkeye coneert band 
will be a credit to its university. 

Seven pledges were initiated in
to Alpha Xi Della sorority in a 
formal ceremony Sunday at thc 
chapter house. A formal dinner 
followed the ceremony. 

The new initiates include Jean 
Mann, A3 of Kankakee, Ul.i 
Jeanne Garver, A2 of Galesburg, 
III.; Annetta Connell, A2 of Iowa 

E. O. S, To Have 
Union Luncheon 

Mrs. C. M. Updegraf will be hos
tess to the E. O. S. in Iowa UniOiI 
Thursday at luncheon at 1 p. m, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
SPECIAIJ NOTICE 

WANTED ROOMMATE: I can't 
get mine away from the D and 

L Spanish Room. 

HAY I,UDE parties. Howard Foun
tain. Dial lI6-44Fl!. 

HOW DID Dale Conard let the 
Thetas tie her up. She doesn't 

seem to let anything else do that. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
CLOTHING SALESMAN-Full or 

part time. Excellent commission 
and bonus arrangement. One 01 
the nation's leading custom made 
clothing hou:ses. Give full details 
first letter. Box A~6. 

DID YOU earn $7.00 today? If 
not, write quick for amazing 

line Men's Shirts, Sports Wear, 
Ties, Socks sent FREE. Big prof
its and Bonus Shirts. Stylewear, 
Dept. BW-114, Erie, Pa. 

NATIONALLY KNOWN corpora-
tion wants salesman. No selling, 

$40.00 weekly gual". plus bonus. 
Man qualified as permanent rep. 
A. C. B., B08-618 S. Dearborn, 
Chicago. 

CAn. SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

WANTED 
WANTED-MARRIED couple to 

share my home with me. Phone 
6402. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 3111 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

WANTED - Students' laundrJ 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-light housjlkeeping 
apt. for one. Dial 5172. 

FOR RENT- 5 room bouse. Cor
alville Rls. Dial 6171. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM for· men. Rea

sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student pr6t'orred. 1111 

S Clinton. 

If you want more student 

laundry - Use the Want 

Ads-

Dial 4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN I 

WH~.l~F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
c. J. Whipple, Owner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 

U.e the Want Ad. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
100 per line per day 

3 days-
70 per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per da.y 

1 month-
40 per line per day 

-Figure 6 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. Inch 

Or $11.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash fn Advance 
Messenger Service Till II P .M. 
Counter Service TlIl 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-2 business buildings. 
Excellent income and location. 

Will sell ~heap .for cash. Write 
Box A-24, Daily Iowan. 

• 
LOST & FOUND 

LOST: ONE Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity pin. Finder: Pat Bald

win, Loser but noL weeper: Dan 
O'Maney. 

LOST- RED I{eycase, Thursday 
evening. Dial Ex. 8100. 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY men's clothing and pay 

your price. 517 S. Madison. 

WILL BUY used clothes, shoes. 
Will pay highest prices. Bargain 

Store, 221 S. Dubtlque St. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870, 
CJty Plumbing. 

A I Ii 
Iowa 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT
Ing. Furnace cleaning ane: re
pairing of all kinds, Schuppert 

and Koudelka. 1)181 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

RADIOS 

Spring at Iowa Means 

PICNICS 
Picnics at Iowa Need 

RADIOS 
Radios at Iowa Mean 

PORTABLES 
When You Think of Portables 

Think of 

STRUB'S 
(Downstairs Store) 

WANTED: TUTORS 

WE'RE SWAMPED WITH TESTS. 

IF YOU'D RUN AN AD IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS TO LET US 
K:NOW WHERE TO FIND YOU-WE'D BE GLAD 
TO PAY TO LEARN. STUDENTS. 

USED CARS 

Jump -In the Easter Parade 
Yesterday the Parade Walked 

Up Main Stref>t 

Today--We DRIVE 
Everyone Can Afford a Used Cur 

College Students 
Say: 

"SPRING 
AND 

USED CARS 
ARE 

SYNONYMOUS" 

Used Car Bargains 
1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor 

Sedan. Radio and 
heater, low 
mileage .............. $545 

1937 Ford 60 Tudor 
Sedan ................ $335 

1937 Ford Tudor 
Sedan ................ $375 

1937 Ford Deluxe Club 
Coupe ................ $425 

1936 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Se
dan. Motor complete
ly overhauled ' .. $315 

1936 Ford Tudor 
Sedan ................ $275 

1935 Ford Tudor ........ $225 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe $75 
1929 Buick Sedan ........ $50 

Burkett - Updegraff 
Motor Co. 

Model A 

Ford Coach 

$60 

Cook Motor Co. 

See Us 
for 

Good Used Cars 

Beck MOlar Co. 

30 Years 
Of Establjshment Is Your 
Guarantee of Satisfaction 

1939 Studebaker Com-
mander Sedan 

1938 Chevrolet Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Dictator 

Coupe 
1936 Plymouth Sedan 
1936 For!! V-8 Pickup 
1936 Studebaker Dictator 

Sedan 
1936 Terraplane Sedan 
1935 Plymouth Sedan 
1935 Lafayette Sedan 
1935 Ford Sedan 
1935 Ford Coach 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Pickup 
1934 Dodge Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1934 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1934 Nash Sedan 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1932 Dodge Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Sedan 
1932 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 'fcrrapll1.nc Coach 

Many Other Special Lower 
Price Cars 

Hogan Bros. 
114 S. LINN STREET 

, 
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Mrs. Baker Re-Elected Head 
Of League of W omen Voters 
State Convention or 
League Di. C\1RRed At 
Meeting Yeslerday 

Mrs. Joseph E. Baker was re
elected president of the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters and 
other officers were also re-elec
ted at the annua 1 busi ness meeting 
01 the lengue yesterday in the riv
er room of Iowa Union. The other 
oUicers are Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, 
vice-president; Mr$. Fred Fehlfng, 
secrelary, and Mrs. Theodore 
Jahn, treasu rer. 

The state convention of the 
league to be held in Cedar RapIds 
April 17 and 18 was discussed by 
Mrs. L. V. Phelps of Grinnell, 
slate president of the league, who 
was guest speaker at the luncheon 
meeting of the local organization. 
She outlined the program of the 
session, beginning with B board 
meeting at 10 B. m. the first day, 
followed by registration from 10 
a. m. until noon. 

Gov. George Wilson is expected 
10 speak at an afternoon meeting 
and Mrs. Florence Kerr, assistant 
national WP A commissioner, wlll 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S HlGJU.IGBTS 
At 12:30 toda.y, WSUI will 

present .. special Mecca week 
interview. Martin StUJer, Eel of 
St. Louis, Moa., and Joel Ferrell, 
E3 of Allerton, will be inter
"Iewed by Jim Dower. 

Marie Haefner will emphasize 
"the faculty" in her program, 
From the Archives, at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. The program is 
designed to show the contrast be
tween the university of the past 
and the uniVersity as it is today. 

Dr. Eva May Luse of Iowa 
State Teachers college will pre
sent "Tbe Family and the Unem
ployed Youth~' on the radio child 
study club program this afternoon 
at 2:30. 

speak at a banquet in the evening. TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Former and newly - elected 8-M 0 r n i n g chapel . Russell 

league presidents will meet for a Revell. 
discussion of business the next 8:15-Civic orchestra. 
morning. The convention will be 8~30-Dally lowa.n of the Air. 
concluded by a luncheon. 8:40-Morning melodies, 

Convention Plans 8:50-Service reports. 
Pla ns for the National League 9- Within the classroom, The 

of Women Voters convention in American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
New York City May 29 to June V. Crawford. 
3 were also announced by Mrs. 9:50-Program calendar and 
Phelps. The conference will com- weather report. 
memorate the 20th anniversary of I 10-The week in government, 
the founding of the league. Mrs. Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 
Phelps slated that Iowa would 10:15-Yesterday's musical {a-
send fOUL' delegates and four al- vorites. 
(ernates to the convention. 10:30-The book shelf. 

The Women's Centennial con- ll- Within the classroom, His-
gress In New York City Nov. 25,26 torY of American Journalism, 
and 27 was mentioned by Mrs. Prof. Frank L. Mott. 
Phelps. It will be under the spon- 11:50-Farm flashes. 
sorship of the League of Women 12-Rhythm rambles. 
Volers. The congrC!3S was called I2 :30-Mecca week interview, 
by Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Martin Stiller, Joel Ferrell. 
leader in wom-~n's rights. 12:45-Service reports. 

Reports ot the year's work were I-Illustrated musical chats, 
made by the chairmen of the Schumann, Symphony No.2. 
groups on education, government, 2-From the al'chives, Featur-
lhild welfare, economic weliare ing the Faculty. 
and foreign pollcy. Mrs. Homer 2:10-0rgan recital, Howard 
Cherrington, co-chairman ot the Chase, 
social committee also reported. 2:SO-Radio child study club, 

w. Wadsworth 
Funeral Today 
Dr, Voi~l To Officiate 
At Service in Oathout 
FUllernl Chapel at 2 

Funerai service for William C. 
Wadsworth 71, lifelong resident 

I of Johnso~ county, who died 
early Sunday morning at the 
home of his son, Lawrence Wads
worth, 1101 N. Summit, wlIl be 

• held at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Oathout funeral chapel. 
Dr. Edwin E. Voigt of the Metho
dist church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Born March 30, 1868, Mr. 
Wadsworth farmed in Pleasant 
Valley township many years. He 
moved to Iowa City in December, 
1939. 

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. George Boll ot 
Jowa City and Mrs. David Jame
son of Chicago; a step-daughter, 
Helen Stafford of Iowa City; 
.lhree sons, Lawrence Wadswortb 
of Iowa City, Harold Wadsworth 
of Bettendorf and Vemon Wads-
1V0rth of Mt. Vernon; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ida Wrigh.t 01 Chicago and 
Mrs. Manley Koser of iElmhurit, 
Ill.; a brother, Harry Wadsworth 
of Chicago, and five grandchil
dren. 

Movie of Fair 
To Be Shown 
Order of DeMolay 
To SpOil or Showing 
Ol Film Tonight 

Colored moving pictures of the 
San ,Francisco fair will be shown 
at the Ol·der of DeMolay meeting 
at 7:30 this evening in the Ma
sonic Temple. Lee Cochran 01 
the univ rsity deportment of 
visual education is showing the 
films. 

The Family and the Unemployed 
Youth, Dr. Eva May Luse, Iowa 
State Teachers college. 

3-The fiction parade, Dream 
Sequence. 

3:30- Iowa Union radio hour. 
4-Iowa state medical society 

progl'am, Bronchitis, C. D. Gib
son, M.D., Lake View. 

4:15-Reminiscing time. 
4 :3~Second year German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5-Spanish reading, lise Probst 

Laas. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5O-.Daily Iowan of &be Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land ot 

the story book. 
7 :~O-Sportstime . 
7.4-5-Evening musicale, Eileen 

Henderlider. 
8--Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 
8:15---Gel'man prose and poetry, 

Prof. Erich Funke. 
8 :3~Album of artists. 
8:'5--l>ally Iowan of the Air. 
II-Musical program, Tipton 

high school girls' chorus. 

W ornen's Club 
W ill Install 
Officers Today 

o Cficers for 1940 will be in
stalled at a meeting of the Iowa 
City Business and Professional 
Women's club this evening at the 
Jefferson hotel. Mrs. Myrtle 
Smith will be the installing offi
cer. 

The installation ceremony will 
be preceded by a dinner at 6:30 
p.m. After. the meeting, there will 
be dancing and a social hour. 

Eljzabeth Hunter is chairman 
of the committee in charge of ar
ran,ements. Working with her 
arc Cora Richards, Mrs. Kate 
Ward, Mrs. Myrtle Smith and 
M.·s. Mabel Berkey, 

'Voon Luncheon I~ 
Pltmned For , . 

Altrusa Club 

Altl'usa club members will meet I 
for lunch at noon tomorrow in the 
dining room of the Jefferson ho
tel. 

, 

Ti,)toll High School Will Broadcast 
Musical Program 'fpn-ight on WSUI 

Tipton high school wi II pre- Bakalcninikofl and "Passacaille" 
sent a hole hour musicill pro- by Bat·the. 
@ram tonight from 9 to 11:30 over "PassacaJlIe" was arranied by 
Slation WSUr. Klmle VOl(man, ihstruct\>f In the 

The girls' glee club, directed Ir.uslc department, 
Il} Annette Ekeperi, will slna Members ot the woodwind 
"Prom III Do Thou Defend Me" quIntet are Ruth Anne Sshneck
f,'om "Passion 'Of St. Mathew" by loth, .flute; DeVonne Fraseur, 
Bach; "0, Divine Redeemer" by oboe; Ma.garet H 0 r n, clat'inet, 
Charles Gouvond and "The Lord's J-relmnt Dammeier, ,French horn, 
PI'ayer" by Malotte-Deill. pnd Donald Dysart, bassoon. 

Stanley Yocum will play "La The girls' glee club will end 
Mandolinote" by Bellatedt, on his the proiram with the three num
cOrnet accompanied by Mrs. C. C. ixlrs, "Sing We and Chant It," 
Crawford. by Thomas Morley; "11\ My Gar-

The woodwind quintet, directed "en," b)' l'lrestone-l\l,pr, and 
~ by Joseph G. Westby, wJn llla, "My Hero" from "Ohocolate 801-

"Int.-oductlon ond Scherzo" by. dler," by Oscar straus. 

, .... - ....... T .... 

J lll~ ul\. .. J. J • 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT-::..: .. : _______ -,-__ .."..-::::--..... ----__ ~r _ ___ _ 

You KNOW youR. MOml;;12 SENT MI;" E.VErz:.! GU2L IN THE CQUNI12'f IS WACK'! 
OVER TO GEryOU ···SHE'U. SCALP ABOUiTHIS8AND-LEADE:~· r HOPI: YOU 
1"11: IF [ DONi" BRING 'IOU HOME" :' DoNi" CALL FALLING 1'1 LOVS; I 'JlTH HIM 

AND GIHilNG "fOUQ. H~AQr B~KeN .• 
FUN ~ .-----.., r-~--~---' 

BRICK BRADFORD 
. N' FOR YOUR LIVES! THE MONSTER is 

SOME.BODY GOT 
TO Tf4AT INTERIOR 
CONTROL BOX I! 
BRADfORD -WHEN 
HE E.SCAPED I JILL · 
BET - BI.AST HI~! 

I ASKE.D"THE. MAIoJ WHAT IJ.JTE.~E.ST 
\-IE. !-lAb 110.1 WAIJTltJG To Su~ M~ 
SWAM"? "P~O\,E.RT'/ .(lJb II ISI,.r, 
10 BUILD A ~AIL"ROA!> -rRACK 
AC~oSS IT_ --_ •• 1-10 ~ --_. HE. SA.tD 
\-Ie. WISHE.S Ta Bu'I !HE. FlUE. 
AcRE.S To RAISE WA'TE:R C~E.SS t 

THATS "PLI'-USI1~LE., \SJ.J", 
IT,? -- A MA.~S~ To CUL.IIVA~ 

WAiElt CRESS ! 

f~ 

3,-/2 
tloor. ItoO: Xlnt , ........ Syndlot •. Inc .• \II .. 1d P .... _ ..... -

,----, 

WATE.R CRE.SS 
G~oWS Ir-.I FRE..SH 
~Ut-.!t-.!If..iG WA~R ! 
-_ •. THE.RE-'S SOME. 

Oli-\E.R RE.ASOiJ 
wJ..l'l ~E.~S At-.! ):IOUS 

To 131.1'1 'lOUR 

SwAM?! 

BRICK 
SETS 
THE 

GIANT 
ROBOT 

TO 
TEARING 

UP ITS 
CRADLE 

AND 
RIPPING 

APART 
THE 

BUILDINGS 

IrS A pnl'lAiE PLANE ,~I MlISr131:;" 
lH Ai SOCJEl'{ GLAMOUf2 GII2L •.. 
1l2EAD WHer26 SHt: c.:5Or A ,-.... " -1 

[)I~or2C.i , 

3-12 

ETTA . 
c./wC!.SfJt 
i.:.lto:.t.J 
[(l/;ac3 
doll;, 
tJ71S 

spied 
!WI'.;:,sS 

Will 
maKe 

tnt' WOlilO 1U00U R(5IR\'{0 

PA<";E .f.lVE 

• 

1 
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~ity Council Sets March 28 for Public Hearing 011 Budg 
$256,047 Total 
To Be Kept At 
Constant Sum 

Changes May Be 
D~manded Within 
Items 11Bemselves 

Members of the city council 
last night set March 28 at 7:30 
p.m. as the time :for public hearing 
on· the annual budget of proposed 
expenditures for the city for the 
next fiscal year starling April 1. 
Th~ total of ,256,047, it was 

announced, must be kept constant, 
but the taxpayers may demand 
changes within the items them
selves. 

Mecca Ball Dancers 
To Dress Informally 
Unlvendty women will wear 

8~ree' leqtb Informal dreSSt:8 
to the annual Mecca Ball Fri
day evenlnr, and university 
men will wear business 8ults 
for Ods Informal dance, which 
will climax Ihe Mecca Week 
ac&lvUles. Danclll&" will be 
from 9 to 1Z p.rn. In tbe main 
IOUD&'e of Iowa Union. Tickets 
tor the party are sUIl avail
able at the main desk of Iowa 
UaJoa. 

Load Limit 
Placed On 
County Roads 

The sum figure, representing 
the total outgo, will be raised A resolution was passed by the 
both by ta~ation and fees of var- Johnson county board of super
iou! sorts levied by the city. visors yesterday placing a maxi-

The total is divided into the mum load limit embargo on aU 
following expens~: Johnson county secondary roads. 

General city government, $17,- The resolutions will be in ef-
267; public bridge repair, $3,566; fect on the entire 277 miles of 
pollce del>artment, $25,858; street surfaced ~oads while the spring 
department $24,172; health depart- thaw continues. . 
ment $5480· miscellaneous $9 _ Johnson County Engmeer R~y
.470.' , , , 'mond H. Justen has ?een. In-

Grading fund, $3,920; improve-\ structed to place w~rOlng signs 
ment fund $750; sewer fund, $6,- along th~se roads un111 the wea~h-
600; water fund, $17,000; light er conditions permit heaVier 
fund, $13,600; fire maintenance travel. 
fund, $20,344; fire equipment -------
fund, $1,500; fircmen's pension 
fund No.2, $600; policemen's pen- TWO-WAY 
sion :fund No.2, $800; policemen's COUNCIL O. K.'S SENDER 
pension fund No.1, $2,100; ceme- FOR SQUAD CAR 
te~ fund, $6,200. 

.Library fund, $14,000; park Police Chief Frank Burns last 
maintenance fund, $7,400; a~rp~rt night was authorized by the clty 
fund, $8,483; sanitary dIStrICt council to purchase a radio send-

, fund, $6,940; bridge m.alntenance jng set :for the police squad car. 
fund, $3,500; community center Upon installation of the three
fund, $4,000, general bond fund, piece equipment the city will 
$52,597. have a two-way radio set 50 that 

Seeman Rites 
At St. Mary's 
Tomorrow 

Life-Long Resident 
Engaged in Furniture 
Business Until 1938 

Funerll'l service for Fred J. See
tn,an, 56, who died yesterday at 
8:25 a.m., will be held tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. at the St. Mary's church. 
Burial will be in the st. Joseph 
cemetery. 

Mi. Seeman, a life-long resi
dent of Iowa City, had been in the 
hOSpital for four or five days. 
Death was caused by heart trou
b1e. 

patrolmen may answer headquar
ters directly without losing time 
with a telephone, the chief ex
plained. 

Mary Frolik 
Dies At H onte 

Yesterday 
Mrs. Mal·y Frolik, 72, 304 Reno 

street, died at her home yestel·
day. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
had not yet been made last night. 

returned to Iowa City to engage 
with William G. Ruppert in the 
furniture business. Mr. Seeman 
continued in this business until 
two years ago when he retired. 

In addition to his wife, he is 
survived by one son, Carl See
man oC Califomia and his mother, 
Mrs. Zack Seeman or Iowa City. 

Circle To Meet, 
Elect Officers 

In City Library 
Officers will be elected at the 

regular meeting of the Art circle 
tomorrow at 10 a. m. in the board 
room of the public library. 

Members are requested to be 
present as other matters of im
portance will also be considered. 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

WOMEN'S RELIEF • • • 
· . . corps will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the community bulldihg. 

• • • 
CHILD CONSERVATION •.. 
· . . club will meet at the home 
vf Mrs. A. O. lAllI, 327 N. Lee, 
at 2: 15. 

• • • 
llEYSTOI'fE CLU.B ••• 
· . . wlll meet at 8 o'clock in 
the First Englisn L u 11 he\" an 
church. · ... . 
fNTERNATIONAL ... 
· . . Rela tions studr gl·oup 01 
the A.A.U.W. wm meet at 9:30 
in Iowa Union. · .,. . 
LETTER CARRIERS' ••• 
· .. auxillary wlll meet at 2:15 
in the home of Mrs. -vthur Huff
man, 1030 Muscatine. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY .•• 
· . . Newcomers' club wl11 meet 
at 3 o'clock in t/le home oC Mrs. 
Carroll B,agby, 821 W. Linn. 

t • • 

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT ..•. 
· . . 'of the I9wa City Woman'd 
club will meet at 2 o'clock in 
the clubrooms of the community 
building. :.......------
Currier Group 

Will SponsQr 
'Circus Party' 

Residents of Currier hail's third 
iloor will entertain their dates and 
a group of lIlen from Hillcrest and 
the Quadrangle dormitories at a 
"circus" party Saturday from 9 to 
12 p. m. in the old recreation 
rooms of the dormitory. 

In charge of the party will be a 
committee which includes Betty 
Gilliland, J3 of Del Moines; Enid 
Ellison, A1 of Webster Groves, 
Mo., and Eileen Biddison, A2 of 
Des Moines. ------
Mrs. A. HulJmap, 

To Be Ho.te" To 
Carrier, A~iliary 

He was born in Iowa City June 
12, 1883, and graduated from St. 
Mary's school. He was enrolled in 
the college of engineering at the 
University of Iowa for three years. 

A sister preceded him in death Mrs. Arthur Huffman, 1030 

Leaving the university, he trav
eled a short time as a salesman 
for a food products company. He 

four years ago. Muscatine, will be hoste&s to mem-
He is a member of the Knights bers of Letter Carriel"ll auxiliary 

of Columbus, the Elks lodge and this afternoon at 2:15. Roll call 
the St. Mary's church. will be answered with St. Pat

The body is at the McGovern rJck quotations, and members will 
funeral home. exchange favorite recipes. 

Ticket Sale Open--; Local C~ureh Gr~ups TO,Meet 

F Cl b C b For Busmess, SOCIal MeetIngs 
or u a aret 

Number Will 
Be Ijmited 
To 300 Couples 

Lopez To Provide 
'Suave Swing' For 
Formal Dinner Dance 

There'll be a line-up of uni
versity men tomorrow at 8 a.m. 
at the main desk of Iowa Un
ion. Why? Because tickets for 
the strictly lormal exclusive Club 
Cabaret Mm:ch 29 will go on sale 
at that time, and the ticket sale 
witl be limited to 300 couples. 

:Vincent Lopez and his "suave 
swing" orchestra will provide the 
musical background and palms 
and soft lights will provide the 
night club background when Un
ion Board entertains at this din
ner dance from 7:30 to 12 p.m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Un
ion. 

Each person may purchase tick
ets for his own table. Tables will 
be set 'up for from one to eight 
couples. 

Featured singel·s with the Lo
pez orchestra wlll be Anne B8"t
rett, the Dixie jitterbug, and Sun
ny Schuyler, young romantic bar
itone. 

Woman's Club 

6 Votes Cast 
Fred Kas})er of North 

Liherty Gets 5 

It a voting crowd is any indi
cation of population, the census 
taker won't gather any moss in 
North Liberty. 

Fred Kasper of that town was 
elected to the school board yes
terday IO!· a one-year term by 
virtue ol five of the six votes 
cast. 

At Lone Tree Roy Neilson was 
re-elected director of the school 
board and C. K. Loehr, re-elected 
treasurer, both for two-year 
terms. 

Virgil Hachcr was elected yes
terday to a three-year tcrm on 
the Oxford school board, and J. 
A. Marshek was unopposed for a 
thrce-year term at Solon. 

At Tiffin Frank Diskocil was 
elected and P. C. Springmire re- I 

elected to three-year terms on the 
school board. 

Has Meeting I 
Today at 2:30' 

~ 
"The Brandons," by Angela E. 

ThirkelJ, will be reviewed by Mrs. § 
W. T. Goodwin at a meeting of = 
the literature department of the !§. 
Iowa City Woman's club at 2:30 _~_ 
this afternoon in the clubrooms of ~ 
the community building. ==. 

~ 

Chi Omega Sorority ~ 
To Give Card Party 

Chi Omega sorority will spon
sor a benefit bridge party a t the 
chapter house Friday afternoon. 
Play will begin at 2 p. m. 

QUICK· CLEAN 
DEPENDABLE 

E CON 0 M I CAL; 
, 

ANNOUNCING . •.• 

The new Lipoidized Creme Permanent by 
"REALISTIC" - gives dee p lustrous 
waves, with snappy ringlet ends. So 
easy to manage! For ALL hair textures. 
Call Mrs. Brunton, for information. Dial 
4550. 

"BRUNTON'S ,FOR BEAUTY" 

Next to Englert Theatre 

w. M. B. Society less at ~ meeting of Friendship 
To Serve Luncheon circlc of the English Luthcran 
At Guzeman Home church at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow in 

her home. The business session 
Various church groups will meet 

for business, social and devotion
al sessions tonight, tomorrow and 
Thursday. 

A Potluck • •• 
.. .luncheon will be served to 

members of the W. M. B. society 
of the Christian church, who will 
be entertained by Mrs. James 
Guzeman, 1lS E. Bloomington, at 
noon tomorrow. Members will 
each bring a covered dish, sand
wiches and table service. 

A business meeting will be held . 

Mrs. J oh" Spenner . . . 
... 913 S. Summit, will be hos-

'''IOU EXPECT 
C/ good rid. in a cpr 

,"i, &ig .•• & lit tlte solt, 
~IY rid. 01 ,M. new 
Ford i •• omething you'd . 
only eqed in a cor .,iff 
higgerllt 

will be followed by a social hour. 

'Ch . ,. rls"tOU ••• 
... Fundamentals" will be dIs

cussed by the Rev. L. C. Wuerffei 
after a meeting of the Ladies Aid 
society of St. PaUl's Lutheran 
church in the church parlors .at 
2 p. m. Thursday. Members are 
asked to bl"ing their catechisms. 

Mrs. Amil Gosenberg and Mrs. 
Rudy Horn will be the hostesses. 

F. L. Ham,borg ... 
... will be in charge of the pro

gram at a meeting of the Key
stone ciub of the First English Lu
theran church at 8 O'clock tonight 

in the church. In charge 
rrcshments will be Harold 
Vernon Roosc and Irving 
fer. 

Mrs. Ida Yeller .• 
· .. 519 S. Summit, will 

te~s to a meeting of thc 
Aid society of the Congl·! 
church lomorrow at 2:~ 
Business and social sessi 
be held. 

W!tite Elephants • 
· . . w ill be excHanged t 

bers of the Women's all 
the Unitarian church tom 
2:30 p. m. in the Fires i. 
rooms. 

Old Lamps . .• 
· .. will be disp layed 

iness meeting of the 
socicty of the Methodis 
lomorrow at 2:30 p. 
church. Mrs. Frank 
lead lhe devotionals. 

Members 01 the secnnrl l 
wi II be hostesses. 

retle ;rom Coast 
to CoIISI 

" 

c/Virs Kozel BlrHJis 
•.. photographed at New York's new 
municipal airport. MISS BROOKS is 
chief I"struet,ess of stewardesses for 
American Airlines and one of the busi. 
elt people in America's busiesl ai,port. 
He' panenge,. all know Ihat Chesl· 
erfield i. the cigarette lhol satisfies. 

Che.terfield ;s today's 
Definitely Milder ••• Cooler-smoking 

letter-Tas,ing Cigarette 

Flying East or West, North or 
South, you'll always find Chest
erfields a favorite of the airWayS. 

You'll never want to try another 
cigarette when you get to knoW 
Chesterfield's rig hi combination 
of the world's best tobaccos. You 
can't buy a better cigarette. 

f 

'T'S THE LOW·PRICED CAR THAT EXCELS IN 

THE THINGS THAT COUNTI 

IS H. P ••• CYlINDIII PEIlFOItMANCE-
8 cylinders for smoothoess-small 
cylioders for ecollomy! 

RNGIII.np GillIS HI" ON STEElING !'OST 
_Standard at no extra cost! 

IU" SPIlINGllSI-Plus new, softer 
'prings, improved shock absorbers! 

fULL 'OIQUI·TUII DIlIVI-For roada
bility and easy ridillg! 

IIGGIST HYDRAULIC .IAkES -e'er used 
on a low· priced car! 

NIW flONT WINDOW VINtlLATION 

CONTIIOL-Greater all-weacher comIord 

nEE ACTION ON All 4 WHElLS
Easier riding on rough roads I 

IXTRA LUGE IAnEIIY-Quick Itart., 
loog battery life! 

SIMI-CENTRIFUGAL CLUTCH-EIt,I.,. 
action, grips tighter! 

NIW SEALED-IIAM HEADlAMPS-Ar 1m. 
50% brighter {or safer night drlving1 

STYLI LEADEIISHIP-With rich, roomy 
new iOlerioCl! 

DIFFERENT FROM ANY LOW·PRICED CAR YOU'VE EVER 

t Burke~~-Updegraff Mo~or. C 
3 E. College St. 
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Sons Always Wa ot Sports Clothes When A Young Man's Fancy- I Spring Porkie 
For J. College 

Play Suits And 
Slacks Come 

Wid" Spring 

Stripes and polk-a~dols are inev
itable in the toP ... tq, your slacks. 

Something diU r nt in slach 
suits comes with the regular suit . 
jl1cl{ets that arc-1Jetng worn' with 
them. Some of th jackets are very 
tailored \vhUe othOl'S are full Il.nd 

• • • • • • • • • 
This Season Slacks of Every Color, Pattern, StyJe Available 

Father and mother stock their 
son up every fall with several 
suits and then say, "My, doesn't 
our son go in style!" 

Father and mother are wrong 
in this particular case fO!' son 
finds out when he gets to school 
that he doesn't want suits-he 
wants sports clothes, He also finds 
out that he doesn't have to worry 
about ever being dressed in wrong 
fashion if he is dressed in sport 
clothes, 

Undoubtedly, sport clothes are 
by far the most popular attire 
of the college man. He finds their 
usefulness in nearly every oc
casion when he wants to look ap
propriate. 

New Clothes 
With spring in the air-son de

cides that he had better start 
sporting some new clothes. What 
does he do? He goes straight to 
the men's stores. What does he 
look for? The newest in spring 
sport coats and slacks. 

And when he starts looking 
for that new coat and slacks, he 
is going to be amazed at all of 
the choices from which he can 
pick. He'll find every variety 
in color, pattern and style. 

As for style, the best these days 
is the three-button, plain back 
sport coat. Style will show you 
folds in the sides to make the gar-

By JACK HAGEN 

ment more form-fitting. Style will 
tell you that you wear Ule two 
toP buttons closed or else just the 
top button. 

Green btroclll«d 
Last year, green was introduced 

in olothing and it hit such a place 
of popularity that nearly every 
thing one wore had to b& in g>ean. 
Green sport coats, green slacks, 
green shoes-green everything. 
And this year, it has not changed 
much. Green, in varying shades is 
shown in nearly every wearing ap
parel. Green, howevel', has losi 
some of its popularity and is being 
replaced by blue. 

Blue has been introduced, how
ever, with much less fervor than 
green was. It is being shown con
siderably less and therefore is 
making a much better impression 
upon the buying public. When a 
solid blue sport coat was shown 
last year, most buyers nodded 
with approval but didn't think 
they had better go that far in 
their choice of coat. 

This year, the buyer can go to 
any extreme and feel perfectly 
certain that he is in the best of 
style. Solid blue coats are an ex
cellent choice fOl' the spring ward
robe. 

Tweeds are still as popular as 

Style Round-Up Indicates Plain Colors 
Popular In Man's Spring Wardrobe 

A general round-up of the style 
for spring for men brings out one 
fact that cannot be overlooked
men's clothing is very plain. This 
has held true in nearly every ap
parel the men will wear. 

In sports coats, plain colors hold 
sway. In slacks, you hold to the 
simple motif and in every detail, 
even to the tie you select, you 
should try to l,eep it plain. 

This idea has replacetl the worn
out idea of extra stripes here and 
extra pleats there. Men do not 
want fanciness in design but pre
fer lo express their individuality 
in the colors they choose. The day 
has passed when men cannoi dress 
individually pnd with good taste. 
No longer does the man feel that 
he can only wear a pair of pants 
and a coat. He wears the pants 
and coat, certainly, but he weal's 
them with more color. 

A man has grown to the stage 
where he is more particular in the 
clothes he wears. To meet this 
demand of men, manufacturers of 
men's clothing have broughi out 
this spring everything tha t the 
man can ask for in way of color 
and design. 

Ties, socks and shirts can be 
classed as accessories to a man's 
attire, however, he chooses these 
with the greatest of care. It is 
in this respect that a man may 
sho,w all of his individuality. In 
his selection he attempts to keep 
harmony between the three. He 
will for insatnce, choose a blue 
tie to match his blue socks. Cor
respondi ng colors are espccially 
appropriate this spring because of 
the tendency towards harmony 
throughout the complete outfit. 

In the selection of ties, the con-

HQuality's 

servative type of buyer has his 
Utopia. Ties are definitely steering 
away from "loud" plaids and 
stripes. They are shown in softer 
shades of blues, yellows, browns 
and tans. This matches into the 
scheme of keeping things conserv
ative in design this year. 

All in aU, if you would keep 
appropriate this spring, you would 
keep to plain clothes-they blend 
with everything and are very ec
onomical. 

No Prediction 
Fashions Inconsistent 

Says Al'deaux 

"The only consistent thing about 
women's clothing is i Is inconsis
tency," said Georges Ardeaux, 
New York deSigner, when asked 
recenlly to predict the fashions of 
the future. 

Women's tastes are highly sus
ceptible to sales pressure, he ad
ded. In the past few years, fish 
n('ts, dog collars and a variety of 
other strange styles have appeared 
on the fashion horizon. 

Should the truck farmer decide 
to stage a sales drive, we would, in 
all likelihood, see fresh toma to 
necklaces and cucumber collal'S. 

In certain parts of the Philip
pine islands a separate stove is 
used to cook each dish. Each 
stove consists of a clay bowl 
which holds the charcoal fire 
above which lhe pol of food 
rests. 

the Thing" 
IN 

FLORSHEIMS 
lor 

SPRING 

IN aU its Ii years of 
making fine shoes finer, 
Florsheim has never be
fore produced such a 
sweeping variety of new 
lasts, leathers, colors, 
and patterns • . • Come 
in and see why Flor
sheim quality is today's 
s tandard of fine shoe 
value!- Most Styles, 

'895 and $10 

Or if $5 fits your budget better 

there is also quality in Oltr new 

li"e of Cro!JiJy Squares! 

E. 
MEN'S STORE 

ever and are shown just as much 
as ever before. Well-speckled with 
many colors, they are especially 
handy articles lor they can be 
mixed with nearly every type of 
color the man chooses for pants. 
They are neat and do not lose 
their appeal because of monotony 
oJ: shade. They re shown prom
inently this spring and most col
lege men who are of the more 
conservative type will buy and 
like them. 

Checks and sb'ipes in sport coats 
are on their way out! Having been 
overworked for many years, their 
buying public has finally decided 
that they are slightly tired of see
ing the "same old thing." 

Colors are definilely commg out 
this year in sport coats. You'll 
find blues, greens, browns, ma
roons and even bright red~ shown 
this year. One of the most attrac
tive shades for spring is the shade 
of blended orange and brown. This 
mixed with a bright tie and light 
tan sport slacks is one of the bt'~t 
combinations shown. 

The trend this year is to ku~p 
all of your clothes plain. Fanciness 
in design is not wanted and usually 
not requested. Therefore, the 
wisest choice js to keep the coat 
prain. It also mixes better with 
various shades of slacks if it is not 
too decorative. 

Easters 
A-Plenty! 
Here's Your Guide 
Of Holiday Dates 
For Next 25 Years 

. . . turns to thoughts of a new I -Daily Iowan Photo, Engrav£ng 
spring outfit, his fondest dreams I slacks, he is wearing a green pull
could be no better looking than over sweater and' a casual light 
that worn by Don Hersch, A2 of tan sports jacket. His outfit is [rom 
Cedar Rapids. With his gl'-een Ewers' Men's Store. 

'Gone With the Wind' Has Influence 
Oil lelvelry for Men This Easter 

New Pork Pie Hats 
FealUl'e Dusty Colon, 
Contrasting. Bands 

Outings at Lake Macbride and 

"the quarries" are as much a pad "box-like." A separate shirt is 
ot spring as your new hat! That worn with these s.uils. 
is Why we're interested in slacks Little-boy play suit!, with 

One popular advertising slogan and play suits that lire being matching shirl and short.:;, have 
shown. 

would have you believe that II Pastel shades are outstanding novelty button trilYUT.mg this 
man. sho\Jld not be seen without and there is less ot the navy blue year. 
a hatl That qepends purely upon and brown this year. Slacl(s are 
whether you l~ a hat or whether made with full legs and a crease P f S . 
:yoU know what to ch.oose in a hat. that is stitched-in to save press- urses or p"J,ng 

The campus- man would have ling. Denim, cotton-craSh, spun A pocketbook tbat you'll want 
you believe that a hat is a neces- rayon and heavy linen with a silk to have for spring is a huge pAstel 
sary item at any time or day or thread to resist wrinldes are the colored patcnt . leather one that 
night. He also would insist that favorite materials. comes in a puckered, quilted stYle. 
the best choice for a hat is a "pork Blouses for slacks have long I You can have it in a variety ' of 
pie" hat. This traditional campus sleeves and a convertible neckline shades to match your spring ac
hat is by far the choice on the that may be worn up or down. cessories. 
American campus scene. 

What makes the "pork pie" so 
popular is pretty nearly determ
ined by the "Joe College" appear
ance it gives the wearer. And 
though most men will not admit 
it, that appearance is what they 
want when they are in college. 
It properly crowns the combina
tion of saddle shoes, short coat 
and hat. It is part of the college 
man's eternal triangle of campus 
attire. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • I STYLE QU ALITY SATISFACTION = 
• • • • I SWING INTO SPRING = • • 
II And The Easter Parade = • •• · ~ . Felt "Pork Pies" • • 

In past years the "pork pie" • • 
has been made of felt . This year, II IN A. NEW = 
an innovation was made when one • • 
manufacturer introduced a cord- • • 
uroy "porkie." This apparently . BREMER SUIT • . 
caught the college man's fancy I • • 

for all over the campus these . • 
~~~_~~~ II A.~ro~ = 
~ . . 

For colors, tans, browns, blues, • CO AT . 
greens are shown. At first they • II 
were. 01: solld colors, that is the •• • 
band was the same color as the • • 
rest of the hat. Newer styles show • • 

. that band of a different but match-. fhis spring men and young = 
Although men do 110t prefer to daytime. It blends well witb any ing color. For instance a dark . men will again 100 k to • 

, call studs, watch chnins and colors and its luster adds to the brown hat is shown with a deep II Sremer's for their authen- • 
.-------------' watches "jewelrY," that is precise- appearance. shade. of gl'een. This change in . Ucally styled _ best qual- • 

Do you like to plan your Eas- ly what it should be called :for Now that the darker tYl?e of b~nd ~dded a lot to the hats and . Ity _ newest patterns and = 
tel' vacations early? It so, here is now more than in recent years, Cormal jeweh'y will be replaced by will make them much more popu- . colors _ and • 
an opportunity to figure them out men are becoming awal'e of the spring formal attire, it is neces- 1ar. .. • 
for 25 years in advance. Here's a right thing to wear at various oc- Sat·y to prepare to wear a new Wider Br~ priced spring clothes. • 

casions. color for strictJ,y formal events. Genera,liy speaking hats are .. as before, they won't •• 
list of the dates of Easler up un- b' h 'h d ith 'd iii' iDted' Cit t Men wear jewelry for sport Here is where maroon studs en- emg sown. ese ays w Wi eJ: I sappo . omp e e Sll - = 
til 1965. clothes, evening clothes and nearly tel: the scene. When meSs jacket brims. And with the idea of spring is faction long associated 

The whole question of when to every other affair these days. The are worn this spring, maroon ac- il;} mind, they are shown in lighter, with the name _ Bremer's • 
have Easter began back in the greatest single influence on jewel- cessories are the newest if not soiteJ.' hades of blue, gre.en, tan . _ a w a Its discriminating • 
second century when the medieval ry has come from the same place the most appropriate to w~ar. This I and others. It would be best this . buyers. Won't you jOin the • 

that nearly every othe!' new idea added color completes the well- year to choose tan or a "du~t" . ranks of our satisfied cus- • 
scholars, after much haranguing, has come this year-the mOvie, dressed man's attire. White is as Shade f<>J.' they go very well wlth • • 
decided that Easter Day should "Gone With The Wind." always, an excellent choice ':for ~y color combinaiion the man .. tomers'f Visit our store to- •• 
be on the first Sunday after the In the picture, Clark Gable, spring dances. might choose. . • day and see the outstanding • 
full moon occuring after March well-outfitted by one of Holly- "Believe-it-ol'-not .. but the in- As lor folds In the hats, they, . - smart - complete selee- • 
21. If the full moon were to oc- wood's best designers, iIlh'oduced evitable has happ~ed this year. ioo, have changed. This applies. tion of new spring suits and • 
cur on Sunday, then the following heavy, gold chains. As this motif A g a i n agreeing wit h the sPecifically to "pork pie~." 10- . topcoats - tbey're dlffer- • 
Sunday should be Easter. also worked in with the timeli- "G.W.T.W." idea, men may now stead of the round fold , thiS year. ent! • 

Their conc1u ion, however, was ness or the picture, it was a defi- proudly place across their chest a the fold g?eB to a point i,~ ~he • • 
reached in accordance with the nile case of returning to the old chain on their vesL. That, how~ front and IS more or less ra1O- II I 
old ecclesiastical compilation rath- to acquire the "new." Having ever, is not all to the plan :for this drop" ~aped. . .. • • 
er than in accordance with the beavy jewelry is not, therefore, a year, the end ot the chain IlOn- A bl¥ quesbon today IS-WIll • • 
science of modern astronomy. Ac- new creation for men's clothing. lains a locket in which the "light college men evel' choose the straw • NEW SPRING • 
cording. to the latter, you can plan It is, howevel', the best choice thllt of your life" mlly place her pic~ ha~ lor c~mpus ,,:,eaL'? I~ i~ highly • • 
to have your Easter outfit ready the college man can make for hjs tUl'e. The success of such an doUbtful if he will for It IS a hat • SUITS " . 
upon these dates. coming pring outfit. idea, however, can not yet be de- fo~' the more m~ture in?ividual. II I ' 

1940-March 24 Gold should be the color lor all termined. It is hown-men can H.ls father and hIS father s father • • 
1941-April 13 men's jewelry worn during the make of it what they will! did when they ~ent to college- • • 
1942-April 5 ------------------------- but will this generation follow in • SO S 00 • 
1944-April 9 Men's Topcoats To Feature Many II TO I 1943-Aprll 25 - their footsteps? I 0 · 
1945-April 1 N I S I TI S • 
1946-April 21 ovel Co ors, ty es Tlis pring New Purse May .1 •• 
1947-Apd16 
1945-March 28 Topcoats are one of the handiest shown in solid colors and arc quite Replace Pockets Ill. •• = 
~~~~=~~~~~ ;7 additions to any man's wardrobe. popular. For spring, the man Coed' s Wardrobe • • 
1951-March 25 He buys them this year with more :~~~~~ a~~:~;ou~; a~~~ :~~hd!~~ II NEW SPlUNG = 
1952-April 13 confidence in being pleased than colo!'s. The "Diplomat's Portfolio" has • • 
1953-April 5 ever before because the manulac- Tweeds are shown and with a Come forth to challenge the ten- • TOPCOATS • 
~~;;-~~~g ~~ ~~r;r:ty~~V~nP;~;e!a~:~.y colors g~~: c~~,P~:~ !~:: t~r~a~~~e~~ ~~i~~ ~~1 t~~rco~~:~etgi~s~~a~tu~~ : . = 
1956-AprH 1 Raglan shoulders and beltless any other wearing apparel. They carrying a purse. Efficiency is ev- • ' . 

119955~AApPrri~ll 621 are the fm'orite style requirements. come in green and blues, how- idenoed in this new handbag wilh- I:. $1 sO TO 0', 00 •• :. 
u..-- ago and the newer styles bring ever, gray, well-dotted with other out any loss of beauty. 

1959-March 29 ago and the newel' styles brings COlOI'S, is the best to buy. Tweeds It is large and yet not cumber-
1960-April 17 them right back and the college are vet'y neat and are therefore some with dressmaker treatment 
1961-April 2 man is pel'fectly satisfied, handy in the new spring selec- featured in ,shirrings and tuck- . • 
1962-April 22 The gold-colored coat is again tiortS. ings. Although patent leather is • • 
1963-April 14 the highlight 101' the campus man. In this general line, and be- top ranking, soft leathers, felt, : = 
1964-March 29 Shown in different shades of gold, cause spring brings a cerlain gabardines and combinations will • FIRST WITII THE NEW ·ALWAYS . • 
1965-April 18 sometimes even to tan, the, coat amount of rain with it, it is ap- not lack for following. • • 

Gla~s painled black will split 
if exposed to strong sunlight. 

All patterns 

TIES for EASTER 

•• 00 
Ties that tie right 
ties that look right 
lies that are new in every 
sense of the word ••• that's 
whot we're offering you at 
$1.60! 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

is by far the easiest shade with propriiltc to mention ruinroats. Woven straws and fabrics will • • 
any other clothe~. It gives the Writel' repellent materials are aid in making this year's handbag . B R ~ M ~ R 1 S · 
wearer the campus "spirit" and shown in topcoats and are very both useful and attractive. . ' = 
C
colOmihPelse.tes the perfect selection of collegiate looking and practical. I.. •• 

They may be worn as either the Born One Hundred 
Gold, however, is not the only raincoat or light topcoat. They. • 

good color shown this year. The are nearly always shown in light Years Too Late?? • IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE t'OR "U" MEN •• 
trend towards blue comes out tan . One of the prime require- .. • 
very well in topcoats. A "dusty" menis for this garment also is Women in their quest for wasp .. 
shade of blue is the newest in any that it be finger-tip length. Gain- waists have nothing on the men !II .................................. .. 
colO!' idea. It lends to the con- ing more popularity every year, of an earlier day, it seems. In the 
servalive side and will, therefore, the slouch-type of raincoat will 1820's in France men wore corsets 
be quite popular with buyers. replace many a topcoat this year in an endeavor to make their ...................................... . 

Greens, tans, and browns are fOi' the fampus buyer. waists as small as possIble. • • 

,~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;~=;~=;~itll Step Into Spring I 
11111" 1 and the I 

STnart Ideas. •• 

• Easter Gifts 

• Bunnies 
• Greetinr Cards 

• Latest Books 

ti:J ". 

the bookshop 
114 E. Washington 

. .. .. 

I' Easler Parade :: 

1 IN A NEW PAIR OJ!' :: 
1 :: 
II BREMER'S' :: • • 
1 SHOES:: • • 1 Wh .. t a delight It is tn :: 
• step out In a n W ' pall' , • 

1 of Bremer's $oes - • 
• they're dIsLlndive-cor- • 

• rec&ly styled .,.- o~ $ h e' • 
• finest le&thers and or &he • 
• best' w.or.IunNIIhJ,. See • 
• ' them today! . • 

I $395." 
I AND MORE " 

IfifEMER·;OS'· 
IOWA CI,..·' BEST , .... YO. "V" ,..N I 

.................................... 
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Universit~ Women Will Don New Outfits When '!.~?:I"~~~~ the ~asU:b~:~~~* 
Coed Ch e Th R d f S · the wear and tear of classes or N ft'I.d"""'-m· g their length, seem to be mor" S 008 ese e s or I prmg cooking if such a base is applied o. cunln S snug than usUal but the wider 

.• • • • • • • • • before the polish. And too, the t'--ter. t .... L1 ........ Wl'U wrist can Dever be rep.laced 

Coats, Suits 
For Spring 
Red, Blue Popu]ar 
In Feminine Wardrob'es, 
Campus Survey Reveals 

P1 MARY KATHEBlNE BURN 
Dilly Iowan Auilltlnt Socleb 

Editor 
When the Easter Parade is torm

ing, university women will be 
scattered far and wide to their re
spective homes so in order that 
we may know just how they Will 
appear in the Parade, here i, 11 
preview of what is to come. 

A red and white print silk dress 
with tailored top, short sleeves 
and a flared skirt will be worn 
under a black fitted coat of wool 
sllk by Jane Arnold, A3 of Man
chester, Delta Gamma. The coat 
is bottoned up the front with white 
pearl buttons and has whiie stitch
ing on the buttonholes and pockets. 
The white lingerie collar of the 
dress will be worn outside on the 
cOat. Black patent leather pumps 
and matching handbag and whJte 
gloves will serve as accessories to 
Miss Arnold's costume. Her hat 
will be a red straw sailOr type. 

EJizllbeth Emmons, A4 of Clin
ton, Delta Delta Delta, will join 
the Parade in a three-piece suit 
of brown and white tweed. Two 
huge pockets are seen on the top
coat which has lapels and a col-

Suit 

Yourself 
... J" 

Tweeds 

' lar, The inner cardigan jacket, Tweeds can be Americanl They're Sketched by JOYce Poduska 
is titted and buttoned to the throat. . 
Her skirt is gored and the tailored casual and comfortable and smart, gray are blurted together for the 
blouse is in one of the newest and now they can be patriotic. striped jacket while skirt and box 

coat .are gray. Split lapels are a 
shades, "hot pink." The pink bre- , The suit sketched above from an distinction of the coat; they are 
ton and . glo~es worn by Miss Em- ;actual ..model ,in a local shop is lined with stripes to match the 
mo~ ~atch her blouse, and the 'American tweed, made' in our own jacket. The Skirt is eight-gored, 
OUtfIt IS completed with brown countrY for our own college wo- promising a swinging fullness !JI 
patent leather pumps and a large men. Gray-rose pale green and the active wearer. bro.,."n leather purse. ____ . ___ ' _ ' __________________ _ 

Frances Thornton 
, Currier hnlt will be represented of Miss Yeager's suit ' is three-

by Frances Thornton, Al of Ank- quarter length with large patch 
eny, in a suit ot black herring- pockets, and the skirt is gored. 
bone wool. The single breasted A powder. blue ribbo,n ' trims her 
dressmaker jacket is fitted and the blue "scatler-brain hat" and her 
eight gores give fullness to the shoes are of blue, suede. 
skirt. Miss Thornton will wear Arlene Hanson, A2 of Britt, 
the collar of her rose silk crepe Coast house, will greet spring wea
blouse outside of the jacket. A ther in a navy blue fitted dress
rose Celt hat with wide brim and maker suit with a slightly flared 
a black leather, rose gloves and skirt. Her white sheer blouse is 
a black patent leather handbag matched by the little white rib
will complete her costume. bon on her navy blue "sweetheart 

In a black tailored suit with hat." Miss Hanson's pumps, kid 
White pin-stripe, Lois Lippold, AS gloves and purse are all of navy 
of Wauwatosa, Wis., Chi Omega, blue. 
wjll be dressed for Easter. The· 
long, fitted topcoat is double
breasted and the inner coat is 
single-breasted. Tucked pleats in 
front will be the only decoration 
on her red silk tailored blouse. 
Miss Lippold will wear black 
patent leather pumps, black gloves 
and carry a black purse with a 
bit of red trimming. 

Betty Thomas, A2 of Monticello, 
Pi Beta Phi, will wear a coat and 
dress combin.ation. The navy bluc 
reefer coat has a whiie pin-stripe, 
is double-breasted and fitted . She 
will wear a white scarf at her 
throat and carry a little white 
handkerchief in her upper left 
pocket. Her dress is high-waisted, 
with a navy blue flared skirt and 
pink silk top. The sleeves nre long 
and very full with a wide, snug 
cuff at the bottom. Blue, pink and 
white embroidery trims the neclt, 
cuffs and back of the blouse, which 
Is gathered in front. Miss Thorpas 
wiII wear a blue breton, blue 
suede shoes and ~urse and blue 
gloves with white stitching. 

Blue Araln 
Blue is seen again on Sylvia 

Halpern, Al of Rock Island, 111., 
Sigma Delta Tau. Her rose silk 
crepe dress is trimmed with a wide 
belt of navy blue suede. The coat 
worn by Miss Halpern is a titted 
navy blUe model with a wide belt 
and white 'ascot tie. Navy blue 
jJUmps of combination gabardine 
and kid gloves will ma tch the as
cot tie. 

Dusty PInk Silk 
Dusty pink appears again in a 

silk dress with full ski r t and 
sleeves aI)d huge pockets worn by 
Betty Coffin, A3 of Farmington, 
Elpha Xi Delta, Her black swag
ger coat is topped by a black hat 
which i:s trimmed with dusty pink 
!lowers. Glass heels, the latest 
fashion in shoes, are seen on the 
black patent-leather pumps which 
match her patent-leather purse. 
Black suede gloves complete her 
costume. 

Red, white and blue serve as 
the patriotic trimming for the blue 
sailor hat worn by Beth Kensinger, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, Clinton Place. 
Her blue pin-striped dressmaker 
suit has a slightly flared skirt and 
is worn with a white chi f f 0 n 
blouse. Blue gabardine shoes 
match the hat as do the red gloves 
and red purse. 

A navy blue full length coat of 
sheer wool, fitted and with raglan 
sleeves will be seen on Wilma Kel
ley, A3 of Davenport, Alpha Chi 
Omega, The large pockets of the 
coat are "sadd le-stitched" around 
the outside with white angora. 
Under her coat, Miss Kelley will 
wear a printed silk dress of dusty 

Parade Proudly 
in one of these 

Spri~g Hats 

pink with full skirt, short sleeves 
and tailored top. The white lace 
collar of the dress is worn outside 
of the coal. The breton hat worn 
by Miss Kelley is dusty pink and 
matches her purse. Her gloves 
are navy blue with white stitching 
as are her suede, "Dutch-toed" 
shoes. 

Shirley Lamb, J4 of Little Falls, 
Minn., Alpha Delta Pi, is wearing 
a tailored suit this spring, the 
tweed skirt of which has a deep 
kick-pleat both in front and in 
back. The fitted jacket is delphin
ium blue and has reverse of tweed 
which matches the skirt. Tweed
covered buttons are also seen on 
the jacket. Miss Lamb will wear 
a maize-colored angora sweater 
with this sui t, b 1 u e specta tor 
pumps, blue gloves and blue hand
bag. 

A powder blue dress ot light 
weight wool with a belted ream
gote of soft brown wool w ill be 
worn by Fern Newcomer, A3 of 
Iowa City, Zeta Tau Alpha. Re
verse of the redingote matches the 
dress, as does her light blue suede 
hat. Brown gloves, snake-skin 
purse and shoes will serve as ac
cessories for Miss Newcomer's cos
tume. 

Feel Like Spring 
In a Flowery Hat 

If you're the type that can wear 
a frivolous, frothy, flowery hat, 
then this is the season for you, 
You'll find all the Iowa City hat 
shops showing ~s gay a collection 
of flora as you ']\ find in any of 
the florist shoPS. So if you're feel
ing like spring, why not take time 
out today and gO down and get 
yourself a flower hat for spring? 

: 

A dusty pink silk dress with 
long, luU sleeves that tie a't the 
wrist will be worn by Betty Jone 
DeGroote, A2 of Humboldt, Gam
rim Phi Beta. The princes! style 
dreSs has rectangular white pearl 
buttons all the way down the 
tront. Her loose black Coa't has 
tUI! sleeves and huge pockets. 
Dusty pink gloves and a blaCk 
purse wlU serve as accessories, 
as will a little "sweetheart hat" 
which is decorated with smAil pink 
flowers and has black jersey bands 
that tie in back. 

Mory Callahan, Al of Osceola, 
tastlawn, will come forth It\ all 
agua silk dress worn under I biege 
box coat. Her "schoolgirl hat,j wll! , 
be ' black as will her gloves. l'I.IJ1t 
lind shoes worn by Miss ClilIa
han will be of black patent leaUler. 

Becoming hats that "do things" for 
your face . , . set off your smart 
Easter costume! We've just the one 
you're looking for in OUr big selec
tion! Forward-swept types! Off
the-face styles! New high crowns! 
Floating pastel veils, big bows, col
orful feathers! Choose yours while 
our selection is at its best. 

While Unaerie BloUie I 

A white linaerie blouse will be 
'Nom with the black and Whl\~ 
tw~ suit of Marian CapWell, A4 
of Iowa Falls, Kappa Alph Theta. 
~h,e ·jacket of the suit hi buUOhed \ . 
Up canii,an-style. She wiU weai' , 
~ plain felt snap-brim hat. The 
hat will be black, matchln, her 
o~er accessories. 

A flush pink lace blouse will b. 
ruUled in the best 01 fen\IrU~ 
tashlon as It Is worn by botothy 
Yeo,er, A4 of Ft. Madison, Phi 
1tfu. Pink gloves and h$rtdbo, 
lit qUilted leather maklh the 
Ji\ouae which i8 worn wi th \l ll,0wd. 
tr blue two-piece Bult. The coat 

Clever Costurne Jewelry 
To Complete Your New Spring Out/it 

at all prices • • • See it at 

base protects the nails themselves J:A!I ... lUv.., those "easy on-easy oU" wean!!'S. 
Fingernail Polishes wm Take Over from the heavy coat or paint. Be Slntp)~ 

I E C . hi Sh d And just a [;nal hint to the n ~ very oncelva e a e futul·e. Before tne spring is over, 

By .JESSIE LOU KING 
Gay red tulips in a March wind, I difficult grays and beige find their 

the flash of a cardinal among bud- answer in Red Dice. 
ding twigs; these are the reds I Hot pink has the distinction of 
of spring. With red the coming being the newest name, yet the 
color of 1940, the sprmg"s shades I most tamiliar ot the season's 
may be seen on either }land-lit- shades. It's found in fingernail 
eraUy. FOr 1ingernail polishes this polishes as well as in textiles, 
year have taken over every con leathers and cosmetics, and they 
ceivable bright red in the iris. all-surprisingly enough-go to-

Morning, noon and night they gether. 
may be worn, and Morning, Noon For evening just remember Se
and Night are among the best bets quins which gives the gUttering 
for those times of day. They of- effect ot its namesake. Or else 
fer three deepening degrees of try Raven Red , and you'll be 
clear red, not the fuchsia tones really ravin', because never, never 
of last :year but the "red" of this. has such a dark red hit the dance 

Navy red is another of those floor or the dinner table , It's al
that seem to call for a navy blue most unbelievable that red could 
suit or a reefer coat. Styled to be so black. 
go with navy, black, the golds, ChiUbeln 
the powder blues, especially dawn Brown,which tor many of us is 
blue, the gold-(reens or beige are a standby, has been rather ig
Gadabout and Mijinks, which have nored for spring. Chilibean is the 
a slightly rose cast. only offering manufacturers have 

Red Dice for your lavorite brown suit, but 
Entirely without yellow or blue you'll find it far more appealing 

tints are Bravo, Red Dice, Amoa than the old rust shades. 
Red and Pink Lemonade. Bravo, When you're actually using 
just as exciting as iti name, is at these catchy new names, don't 
its best in a patriotic combln~ forget the safeguard, a clear base. 
ation of red, white and blue, while Experience has proved to most 

.. 
" 

QUit new' Humming 
Bird Davencrepes are 
keyed to sprin8's smart· 
est fashions-with a ~r· 
reet color for every ~s· 
tllme. An abundance of 
HIDDEN VALUES makes 
them ever so practical, too. 

. buy 

:O~r.~I3· d' ftlim(J1 ~ nq iii 
Join Our Hosiery Club 

'79c to $135 

T()W~~I2~ 

YOU'LL- H LIKE" 

to wear with yom' 
Prillls and paslels! 

S5. 
.. , .. Sod your nh,. shoes must 

be sbiny pattnt", .. that's faSh
ion's theme song this spnng!· 
And here arc CONNIE-S new 
coal·b1ack patents, cidier plaia 
or with elastici~ed gabar
dine .• , "-Igh or mid-hiJh he~ls! 

. 
I ... 

:. " 

Sm /;/ Vogltt, MqJtmo;stlft, McC4l/'s a~/d 01,," '-Ii., ~a&-Zl" , 

you'll see many nails gleaming 
with an opalesque luster which 
is sofier than the brightly shin
ing hardness of other polishes. !Y:l 
remember these opalir.es for a 
coming and really becoming t:'end. 

"Gadgets" in the jewelry line 
aren't very new. In the period im
mediately afier the French rev
olutlon miniature guillotines worn 
as earrings became a fad. 

Gloves to inatcH your Easter 
bonnet wlll be ver1 sImple this 
year. Well ronstrudett and deCln
ill in color ... even the pastels are 
a l;ieeper shade ... the ,loves are 
not trlnuned too much. 

Stltchll\l ill the most important 
trim. Wtiip~ Itlith~ is excep
UODalb' smart, II1ld cording stitch 
makes an iDteresUn, blick for an 
otherWise plain slip-an ,love. 

Fabrics are best-sellers but doe
skin in all the colora Of spring will 
be worn for a cJressler occasion. 

pring Perfume. 
Have Flower Scent 

Perfume is a.nother one of mi
lady's accessories that needs to be 
changed come spring. And thill 
spring the change will be for the 
better, j{ you select. one of the 
new flower bouquet scents that a 
well known cosmetician has put 
on the market. It comes in cologne 
and perfume and in such sprlng
like cents as appl -blos;om and 
red clover. 

TOWNER'S-~;"""""""----~ 

Bring 

To YOU! 

hodge-podge 
, , . 

Jaeke~ 'n' Skirt 

OUTFITS 

mix - n - match ... match - n -
mix. Plaids and plains . . . 
stripes and nuxtures in jackets 
nOd s,,>!rts of lovely sott tweeds. 
Several in your Wll\'9robe are 
sure to nhike it ,'Spring. In 
Flower Shop colors. 

... 
"" 

SkiRTS 

,t,98 to $5.98 

• I 

. , 

JACKETS 

$5.95 and $7.Q5 

l f 
" . 

.' A Little Suit 

BIG Future . With a 

RI-4ETT BUTLI:R' cOAt 
is the name that this nirty numbef .~ 
. . . as new as the season . . . As trim 4s 
a pin .. . 

A Distinctive .StX1e o~ 

follow suit ••• 

team up everything with your slilt., .· '4..' 
. and you play the season's trUJ1\P ...... c~. ,~ 

colors that will bring out YOUl\ ' ~:. 
alily . 

from .. 

$1095 
to $29.50 "'-oJ 

TAKE TOWNER'S 
TIMELY TIPS ON 

FASHION 



Easter Recalls Man Superetif ODS 
... ... .. ... ... ... 

Holiday' RealI Didn't Evol e From u Desu'e for New Suil! 

As far back as we can rem.:!m-I The problem was solemnly discus
be!r, we havc felt a certain joy- sed lind debated by thc old schol
ous expel!\ahcy about Easler. It aI's. It was only after presenting 

oUen considered the most im- many irrefutable argument, tha~ 
and most joyful of all fes- they could bring themselves to 

of the Christian year and declare it unlrue. 
known of old as the "happicst In Devonshire, people got up 

of days," "Sund~y or Joy" and early on Eastel' Sunday, not on ly 
other such descriptive names. to see the dancing sun, but also 

The name "Easter" was derived to see a lamb and a flag in the 
from "Eostre," an ancient Teuton- centel' of its disk. In Scotland, the 
ic godBess of the 17th century. sun was even more active. It was 
She was the personification of believed to whirl around like a 
spring, of the rising sun, of all wheel and then give three leaps 
thJngs new, and to her was ded- by way of expressing itself on 
icated tile month corresponding to Easter. Of course, such unusual 
our April, the Eastur-monath, as feats were observed by watching 
it was called then. the sun's ·reflection ;n a pond or 

Bede, the historian, seems to pail of water wher~ any move
have been the originator of thi" ments upon the surface w 0 u 1 d 
tolc which, though vel'y roman- serve to strengthen the lllusion. 
tle, {s not true and the goddess Peasants lighted Easter fires on 
e.~tly exisled nowherc but in the tops of the mountains which 
'1he bra in of the venerable Bede. blazed in celebration of the tri
The Eostur-monath did exist, how- umph of spring over winter. 
ever, and was named for the old Many things were omens of 

.... "P"·r.nen feast of EostUI:, so-called good and evil on Easter Sunday. 
the spring sun had its For instance, to omit wearing new 

bil·th in the east. Practically clothes upon that day was prac-
of the many customs alld super- !ieally to tempt fate and no good 
ons connected with Easter could be expected to come of it. 

been derived from the fes- If an east wind was blowing that 
as it was ce'Jebrated in the day, it was considered wise to 
of the old Teutonic forest. draw water and wash in it to 
old wide~spread supersti- avoid ill efects from the east wind 

(, was that the sun partie i- throughout the year. 
I cs in the genersl happiness of The best of luck was SUl'e to 
! day by dancing in the heavens. come to anyone who was so 101'-

tunate as to'ee a lamb upon first 
looking out of the window on Eas
ter morning. This would be par
ticularly lucky j[ the lamb had its 
head turned in the direction of 
the house. Of course, it was al
ways considered lucky to meet a 
lamb, whatevcr the time of year, 
since the devil may take any form 
exce\Jt that of a lamb or a dove. 

But the oldest of all the cus
toms which has survived through 
the years is that of having Easter 
eggs. The practice has been traced 
back through the theology and 
'philosophy of the Egyptians, Per
sians, Greeks and Romans and 
stJll it is the significant thin~ about 
Easter to children everywhere. The 
egg is the symbol of the germin
ating fel'!iLity of spring and has 
been colored and decroated in 
various ways since the days of 
the heathens. It was used as a re
ligious trophy, as an Easter lood, 
lor Easter games and lor Easter 
gifts long before we took up hid
ing them about the house on Eas
ter so tha t the little ones might 
find them and blame it on the 
"Easter bunny." 

So you see, Easter didn't just 
evolve out of someone's desire for 
a new suit 01' because someone 
thought that it was a good time 
for university students to have a 
vacation ... it is a festival of age 
and meaning. 

Strike Your 
fColor Note 
Spr~n~ Jmroduces . 
Six :S~w S~ades To 
Accent MUady's Skin . . 
Now is the time to check up 

on your ~ashion notes. There are 
six new colors for spring: foam 
green, a soft blue green; blue 
haze, a pale sky blue; pink misi, 
a rosc beige; scandal red, a bright 
clear military ~'ed; yippee yellow, 

Accessory a bright Stfnny ,eHow; and blue 

Detai1s 
streak, a deep royal blue. Among 
these you can lInd just tbe colors 
which will accent your own skin 
tones. 

To brighten your lips you should 
have on han~ fOUl' colots of lip
stick. These inclUde a pure red, 
a lHue red, a brown red, and an 
especially 4rar'natlc shade which 
only you can find through exper

Shoes are here to stay! It seems . . S/tetched by .,Joyce Poduska imentlng with a1). new shades. You 
we'll always have them, and these double duty a!\ a canister if you want t~e one that will give you 
are two of the cleverest that have like; it's bright red, too! Cork- that different look and highlight 
i'eached Iowa City this spring. The tipped cigarettes inspired the your colo~ing when worn under el
party Sl10es have a strap which necklace to the left, only the en-
doesn't seem to help to hold them tI . ett It'd ectric lights or 10l' evcning formal ~'e cigar es are cor c, Ippe glamour. 
on, but they'd be lost without it. wlth red and bl~e and yellow, You should list among your 
Rounded heels and squared toes all strung on a.bralded suede strap. fashion notes this spring that 
give a cubical aspect to the saddle- COrk ball.s WIth colored but~ons printe~ silk with a shaded third 
stitched pumps, which may be seen dangle flOm the o,ther braIded dimensional elfect or one that ha3 
in navy or gray. The bag can do cord. a feeling of motion in the design 

Worn Dailv! 
tI 

Slacks Will Feature 
Narrow Bottoms 

Slacks, especially pleated slacks, 
are shown prominently this year 
for a good reason-they are WOI'll 

every day, everywhere, for every 
occasion. They al'e one of the 
pr'ime requisites In cvery man's 
colJectioh or clothes because they 
can be vel'y individual looking. 

As has been mentioned, slacks 
should be pleated if they are to 
be worn by the college man. Also 
they should be cut short, at least 
an inch ot· half-inch above th 
shoe top. 

is very smart for that new spring 
year. Some manufacturers have dress. Long full sleeves, hooded 
done the job for the buyer and dresses, big pockets and military 
put slacks and coats on the market accents are new fea\lu'es out of 
in blending shades. They have the orl:\inary this ~eason. Grey, 
mixed dark blues in the sport navy blue, red white imd blue, 
coats with light tan slacks. it is and wh)te 'outfits are very new be
one of the best selections that cause of the militl,lry influence this 
could be made for it is somewhat year. 
militaristic in appearance. Silhoue~tes follow two designers: 

Sl.riped design.;; have given way I Schiaparelli's subtly corseted one 
to the plain shades in most of the ior evening and Molyneaux's rais
spring stacks. They ha\'e chosen ed belt ~n~ straight skirt wi h 

. melting hJPs. 
VB1'IOUS shades of blues and greens The note that sho~l\'l be remem-
to the best advantage of the buycr. berep is according to a fashion 
['he college man can choose nearly broadcast from Paris, new modesty 
any shade that he requires. in evening clothes is just the thing. 

Felt 'Po"k Pies' For 
Cusnal Campus Wear 

This is to give you that demure 
chic which is so popular. 

Topping your list should be the 
reminder that clothes are designed 
for you ~h is spring-to bring out 
your best featw'es and coloring. 

For casual campus weal', when To be smart both in sty le and 
the March winds are blowing ii\nd otherwise one should endeavor to 
you wanl. to keep your hair-do. ,find .the l'ight color, lincs, and 
undcr control, tuck a light col- mBke-u~ for her own individual 

Comiug from an ~ati tel'll inIlu
ence, slacks are now being shown 
with the extra-narrow bottoms. 
This idea has not gained consider
able momentum on the Iowa cam
pus but it is bound to appear 
more in the future. ored felt "pork pie" on your cW' ls 

coats and you'll be happy, well-g.l'oorn
this ed and well-dressed. \ 

. Shading slacks to sport 
is done most interestingly 

personality. 
~uild yow' wardrobe then on 

three things: color, style, and your 
personali ty. 

Remem,ber • • • 

In Iowa City you are never aU' dressed 

up with no place to gO , ' . ' YOU · IV·!) al

ways welcome at the B:udd1e: ... wh~re 

Iowa goes\ 

===== 

.·the huddle 
in the Hotel ,el/erlon 

Perfect 
I"(,t()]) 
sEaVIC.E 
8URR01)NDINGS 

Casually On Calnpus 

John Maher, A2 of Springfield, 
Ill., entering Schaeffer hall on 
one of the recent spring days was 
well attired in appropriate styles 
for the coming season. Wearing 
a hel'l'ingbone sport coat, he 
matches his plain slacks accord
ingly. Keeping to the conservative 
side, he wears a white shirt and 
a solid-colored tie which blends 

- Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
well with the other selections he 
has made. He carries the sporty 
gold coat which is seen' so famil
iarly around the campus. The hat 
he wears is also falling into the 
trend of wider brims with the 
larger, darker band. The clothes 
are displayed in Grimm's Cloth
ilig stOI·C. 

.-------------~ , bracelct combinations and red, 

Now Jewelrv 
~ 

Is'Tricliy' 
Ocean and Jungle 
Influences Appear 
In New Accessories 

white and blue balls on whitc 
plasticS are as patriotic as the 
flag. 

"South tlf the Border" influence 
is seen in Icather and wood com
binations. Leather thongs are also 
braided through acetate rings in 
a novel $lyle. Multi - colored 
strands of tiny beads add another 
South Amedcan note of style. 

Accessories are no longel' the 
"Jungle Jewelry," a product o( 

chorus of the show-thcy arc the 
the Bahamas, consists of actual 

star performers! You must have 
nuts, berries and seeds that were 

them for every costume and for 
picked on the islands. Cork balli 

every occasion. A big item in ac-
cessories this spring is trick jew
eh:y. 

Sea shells retain theil' popular-
ity and small shells on acetate 
discs are held together with a 
braided silk cord. Light weight 
plastics makc gay necklacc and 

01' rings of bamboo make light 
weight but very effective neckla
ces which are excellent for sports 
wear. 

Lapel gadgets are very big this 
year, and gaining in importance 
also are pockct pieces like tbe fob 
o[ yesteryear. 

Wear them now undc~ your coat-and 'they'll 
be smarter than ever later without your coat! 
Lo'icly soft rayons tha't fit beautifully-they'll 
jus.t 'make" your spring wardrobe. Distin. 
gUIshed by fine workmanship and exquisite 
styling. Sizes 12 to 44. . 

'1 , 

.. 
" 

Coats in the Easter Parade 1 P atriotislII, To 
Sh01V 1 tself In ... * • * • * • • • 

There'll Be Color nlld Style A'Plenly For 
This Year's Fashion Era 

S pring Clothes · 
AmeI'lCll n-;;;;;n· .~:(' going p<lt-I 

Even before the days of Little 
Audrey and the jump from the 
second story window, "spring" 
coats were an important part of 
the Easter fashion horizon, and 
this year, what with Eas~er com
ing early, is no exception. At lea. t 
that was our opinion after we "aw 
the wide selections being shown in 
local shops. 

For campus weal' this spring, 
if you don't all'eady own a camel's 
bail' coat, you'll want to get a light 
weight tan fleece coat. The styles 
in these coats vary to ~> uit your 
own particular figure. There are 
swaggers and classics, double
breasted and singte-breasted mod
els, and a hundred variations to 
fit-and flatter-your sllhouette. . 

If you're looking for color you'll 
find some adorablc pastel wools in ' 
youthful styles. Along color lines 
you'll find green, I'ose and blue 
being shown. And, best or all, I 
these coats arc trimmed with the 
same velvet collars that you liked j 
so well this winter on dress coats. ~ 
Only this spring the velvet is a ' 
rich chocolate brown shade. 

Dressy coats are being shown, , 
but thcy arc on clllssic lines this' 
year, aod you'll fi nd that the 
"dres~iness" comes from the ma
terial. Black is, as in other years, 
the color. Materials include var
ious sheer wools in crepe and nov
elty weaves. On these coats white 
pique is again adding that femin
ine touch that was so popular last 
spring. 

Pockets are very important 
where spL'ing coats are concerned. 
The creators of these are calling 
them panniere, knapsack, saddle- I 
bag and patch pockets (and the 
saleslady wiJI ten you the same.) 
But Whatever you call 'em, you'll 
find them conveniently placcd on 
all the sports coa ts. 

Since Easter does come early 
this year, you'll need a coat te 

weal' over YOUI' new suit or your I'iolle in a big WilY in their color 
n()w frock . So choosc a crisp wool I schemes th is ~'(,<1 son . Waves or na
with pique trim, a sheer Botany tionalism h<l\'e ~prcad 01'£'1' the 
made with that molded Jook or a fashion fronti ci' to make rcd white 
~ofl sheer crepe coat with match-/ and blue the fa\'orlle colm: com-
mg frock and you'll be able to step .. . 
out in the Easter pal'ado: feeling billation [01' SPl'lllg· 
on "top" of the world in your With any onc 01' the three for 
"topper." a basic color, di stinctive eCfeels 

------ may be achievcd by using the oth-
One thing we like about March er two for contras t. Navy blue, al

is that it is the (lnly month dui'- ways a favorite for spring, win;; 
mg which all baseball teams look the most votcs Ior thc basic cos-
like potential champions. tume. 

I 

Honk 3 Timcs For 

Kelley . KUl'b 

SERVIC.~ 

;Drive Down - Always a Place to Pnrk 
I •• 1 

You'll Feel Like SIJJ'ing 

in , f I'es'" Kelley.Clemwcl 

Clothes 

It's a grand a.nd glorious feeUng to 
know that you look your best. And 
that's just whllt'lJ happen to YOU wheD 
we return yOUr KELLEY -CLEANED 
clothes. 

DIAL 4161 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 

Get those 0 I d 
shoes out and 
have 'em fixed 
for Spring. 

Kelley Cleaners 
124 S. Gilbert "Iowa City's BeUer Cleaners Since 1898" 

Look Your Very S,nartest in a 

NEW EAST~R OUTFIT 
A STYLE LEADER 

THE THREE BUTTON 

BROADMOOR 
For the man who's smart in his appearance 
and smart in his buying. 
Here are values that can't logically be over
looked. 

Other Suits up to $40.00 

A NEW FAJ'ORITE 
THE FLY FRONT 

TOPP~R 
SADDLE STITCUED 

COLLAR - CUFFS AND BOTTOM 

In both tailoring and material these fine 
topcoats represent a measure of quality 
which Grimm's believe to be unequalled, 

in Hedge Green - Camel Tan and Pacire Blue 

Othe,' COllIS to 40.00 

GRIEFFON - SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES - S'l'E1'SON HA'l'S

AUROW SHIRTS -INTERWOVEN lJo~·m 

GRI 
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liIt1e 
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Silk 
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Colorful 
Jewelry! 

Sprini! Suit-Plaid and Plain trast, "Madelon" is a darker, more named hooe, are de.signed to be 
<::7 arble While subdued shade to be worn with worn with these basic colors. 

'Gone With the Wind' 
,Has Its Eff eet On 
Costume Gadgets 

A gadget used to be a handy 
little mechanical jigger for light
ening some task; now, to the fash
ion-conscious woman, it is a col" 
orlul little bit of costume jewelry 
fol' brightening her new spr ing 
outfit. 

Necklaces, pins, br<lcele ts, lapel 
ornaments-a \J al'e included in tile 
brilliant display on the "gadget" 
counter. Their colors and styling 
represent a number of very de
finite fashion influences. 

The "Gone With the Wi lld" in
fluence has had its effect on jew
elry as well as dr~ss fash ions. It 
is shown in the pastel colon- > 
delicate shades of pink. blue, 
ereen, yellow and lavender. Fem
inine frills may be decorated with 
pins and necklaces in dainty IIow
er patterns, or miniature repro
ductions of Scarlett O'Hara and 
Rhett Butler may adorn the lapel 
of a new spring sui l. 

The sun shines bright on Bar
bara Miller, A2 of Sioux City, as 
she steps torth in t his two-piece 
spring costume. The fitted jacket 
is dusty pink and blue plaid with 
high lapels. Her dusty p ink 
swing ski rt is in contrast with her 

-Daily Iowan Photo, E1.gravi1tD 
blue cashmere sweater which has 
a high crew neck. The sailol' h at 
and gloves worn by Miss Miller 
are dusty pink and her shoes and 
purse al'e blue. This costume wa~ 
purchased at Towner's. 

You'll 

Wan' To 

Sport Th 'e 

"Sittin' on the 01' top r ail," is Mi;,; 
Iowa of 1940, who is dressed for 
pel'fect comfort and comfortable 
perfection in a smartly-tailored 
slacks suit of wool alpaca, The 
outfit, w hich is blesscd by <In ap
peal to every girl who wanted to 
be a tomboy and probably to half 

spring's ladies of tashion as they 
come forth with hats trimmed in 
red, white and blue. It is the most 
popular trimming of all and a 

In strong contl'ast to the old
fashioned loveliness of • I G 0 n e 
With the Wind" styles is the bril
liant, almost garish, b , l uty of 
"South of the Border" jewelry, 
Its gaudy reds, greens, blues and 
yellols reflect the giliety a nd sun
shiqe of Old Mexico. Jewelry de
signers have il llowed their imagin
ation.;; full play in the choice of 
materials, using wood, cork, com
position and even yarn. Yarn How
ers, not so different from the pro
ducts of our grade school days, 
are back as lapel ornaments. 

With war clouds hanging over 
most of the rest of the world, a 
wave of nationalis m has spread 
over the American fashion scene, 
Its influence is seen in the a bund
ance of "patriotic" jewelry, pa
triotic because of its color scheme 
of red, white and blue. 

- --- - ---------------------- striking thing of beauty. 

Most of the pieces in this group 
are i:l t \ '/0 colors-I'ed and white 

Here Are Headlines for Spring I 
* * * * * * * * * 

New Styles Include flowers, Veiling, Onion Skin 
For Hat Trimming Features 

Wrap-Around T ur bans are still 
a favorite in every color and of 
every materi<lJ. They're easy to 
manage, they hold your hair in 
place and they're good-looking. 
W!10 could ask for anything more? 

Have You Seen The 
New 'Swaydoe' Belt? to be worn with the clab:sic navy By Ml\RY KATHERINE HURN I particularly good with patent lea-

blue, 01' blue and white to be Daily Iowan Assistant Society ther <lccessories. 
worn with roid, They are also char- Editor Siraw Hats have always been Have you seen the new "sway-
acterized by theil' ov·er-size. HUlJe Sweet 'n Simple is the best way one of the first signs of spring. doe" belts? They are a crushable 
pins, necklaces with large dangling 1.0 describe til(' po~" b",'nE't fa Trimmed with currants or cher- cross between suede and doeskin 
pcndant~, ancl heavy clal'lking spring, It is eld ard still i t is ries, a dainty little straw is smart. about five inches wide and may 
bracelets wiil please the woman new. With ils very wide brim in The Red Riot has no political be worn either on a dress 01' with 
who likes her costume jewelry il'Ont and perhaps a ribbon under ,~ignificance but plenty of fashion a blouse and skirt. 
large. the chin you are bound to be a significance. Wherever glamour All of the pastel shades of tur-

- I)(, i/,/ /1/1/'/1/' };"y .. "t'ill{j 
Sketchl'lI by Joyce Poduska 

those who didn't, is in <l dull gold 
shade, but it's only the color that'~ 
dull. Miss Iowa likes it becau.·e it's 
flattering to blonde or brunette. 
just as the shirt with its blou ' ed 
effect slims thc waistline. 

Some arne! 
Spring's Favorite I 

'Rowdy Dowdy' 

"Rowdy-Dowdy" may be 
slang but it .. , the new name of this I 
spring's favorite s,,"I'<lter. Believe 
it or not, it out-cardigans the car
digan! 

Almost finger-tip in length <lnd 
with crinoline in the shoulders to 
g i v e it ,hape, the sweater is 
very like a jacket. ThE' two hu"" 
patch-pockets are bordered with 
gt'O! 'sgrain ribbon 01 the 'ame col
or. 

Aqua seems to be the color of 
the "Rowdy-Dowdy" but all pas
tel sh<ldes nre a\'ailab), 

A wide range of selection is 0[- succe~ with either your fathe l' Ol' lives, there live hats of bright, quoise, coral, dusty pink, blue and 
tered, so that every woman's tastes your current boy friend. blazing red, green are available and, with a may be able to give new zest to 
may be satisfied. But the wise wo- Flower Power is seen in and e n Betsy Ross had nothing on this ··swa:r.doe" purse to match, you (.n .. of last year's dres es! 

most distinctive effects, the ru le er it is a cluster of red, white and 
man will remember that , for the I almost every hat this year. Wheth- ================================== 
of "moderation in all lhings" ap- blue on a saucy breton 01' a dain
plies to costume jeweiJ·y as much ty bit of white on an off-the-Cnce 
a~ to anything else. straw, if it's flowers, it's new. 

Silk }el'se.ys 'SlveU' _ 
For Spring FOl'mals 

Silk jersey which came in to its 
own last spring fOl' print date 
dresses, that hit new highs last 
winter in smart blacl<, is now be
ing featw'ed in white for formals 
and it promises to be as popular 
in its new use as it was in it; old. 
You'll find that local dress shops 
are showing this figure flattering 
material in long dresses that will 
be just the thing for :spring for
mals. 

Calol-Consclous college girls nre 
still convinced that the calot is 
the most casual and comfortable 
thing III the way of a h<lt. A few 
years ago we called them "dinks" 
but this yem' we fin<j a bright 
fea ther stuck in the same bit of 
h'l1it 01' suede <lnd call it a "calot," 

Salad - Bowl .Bretons are still 
standout J'ashiorl news. You may 
have one in any of the pastel 
shades to match your su i t or in 
navy blue that will match every
thing. Veiling galore is their dec
oration. 

Onion-Skin is somelhing new 
for your Easter bonnet. It has that 
bleelt look of cellophane and is 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
Earl Snyder 

at PENNEY'S 

Ringless 

GAY MODES * 
For Easter 

HOSIERY' 
The perfect finishinlf touch for your 7 
Easter finery ! Sheer, clear chiffons 9 
for dress· ups and afternoon wear- C 
sturdier service weights fOJr knock-
about, AU have dainty picot tops and 
slim French heels and come in fash-
ion's favorite shades for spring, 

GAYMODE 
SILK HOSE 

4 T)nealI 
7 !Thread 
Ring- less anll 
full [ashlon. 
We have 
all colors. 

S9c 
=- ---

Crepe Twis ted GaYJUudes' 
Beautiful duJl te,rture- sleek and 
rj ngless, Chiffon and ~ervice weight.... 
-Ret. U, S. P I. orr. 

ATTENTION URSES 

PeJU1Y'S have a complete ~tock of 
service weight WHITE SILK nOSE. ' 

7 and 10 thread, Penny's bose are , 
"best_ by test." 

=-

59c 
79c 
98c 

GLENBROOK 
SLIPS 

WOMEN'S 

RAYON UNDIE 

wo lEN'S 

• Lovely Rayon Bembcrg 
~ Tailored .. Gore 
• Rlp r roof Seams 
• White or Tea Rose 

• 

AU Sty)es - TalloreeJ Or 

Trimmed, Perfeot Fitting, 

RAY ON GOWNS 
~D 

'PAJAM S 

C 
Rayon Satin or Crepe daintily 

, tr immed with lace· - ' Many, 
colors to choose from, 

I consen'alive rolon;, ju.sL as "An- Fashion leanings in hats, bags, 

YOIl Walk I nie L' urie' is dark and ,'lIould dl . ar.d coat ."tyles lire toward 
• be worn IL'ith d I ky rose, blul'. the Ol~ Fa. ~Ioned, sow h y 

I 
black, will and tooaL ;houldn t st<><:kJ~gs as we.ll go 

Even tocking~ 

Go Musjcal For 
The Ea~ter Parade 

,I arlfOtt" or "Dixie" named aC- back 10 Amenca sold fa\'onles ill 
ter Scarlett O'H, ril, the heroine l ongs to;. their titles. . 
o~ "Gone with the Wind," is by far ,You IU ~ a ~ot 01 English 
the mo 't popular "tocking .hade no, anklets thiS prmg as well as 
for spring and summ~r. It pos _ plam. ones. You Will also be able 

. es .ort of 3 red tone and may be I to Lmd anklets to match most 
Even siockmgs ha\'e gon mu- wcrn with anything except red. , e\ ~ry shade of sweater that ~ou 

~ical this spring. It's a sort of I The prevailing lrend thi spring ~a\'e, even 10 the n west, strik
warble while you waUt Idea. for I is tow rd lighter hose \\'Jth copper mg colon 
(hpr i. a certain hosiPTY lin~: and red tones. "Su: annn" i. (\ tan -------
which has named each shade o[ and looks 10l'ely with red. Then HAT 
theil' stockings after an old Amer- th I'e are "Sweet Adeline" and ,ad cf pun gla_ • a new hat 
ic;m favoriteong. "Sweethear .. . socking . had , : is on thr m rkel which i. guar-

All of lhe shades in one or more "Sweetheart" ha. a blue tone and anteed to keep your head cooL 
ways fit the song. such s the go. e. ceptionaUy well with p ste1 The material i ,aid to defleet the 
"Merry Widow" shade is i a y . !Shad ,tyPifYin. g the sweetneu of sun and ii stain and rain-proof, 
bl'ight, ar.d '"8lh r ria hy and can the oong. 
be worn well with emerald green, For the BPI'ing of 1940, black. A rille i . id to "kick" becau 
sign<ll red or salt-water blue, the navy blue, ..... h.te ; nd r~ al'? the Ihe force that starts the shot for
gaudy colors, which would suit outstanding colors in fashions. All ward exerts an equal force back
the merry widow. In direct con- eignt shades or thE'e m ically wards. 

Strub's 
is "he 

Place for 

ONL 11 DA.YS 

U TIL EA!!;TEI" ! 

BETTER NOT STAY HOME 
TO~fORROW ... 

for tomorrow it'll be PRING! Regardless 
of the weat~er out. it'l-! SPRING at trub'H 
-for Spring iR a Htate of mind - and the 
quickest 'W&''J \\) SI)I'\ng in '3 \l\' hC!.att \ tQ 
get into the exciting new clothe , spiced up 
with stimulating accessol'i S that we h " 
ready for you in amazing varieti , You 
owe it to yourself to get the rna t out of 
Spring , , , so don't wasle a day of it , , , 
come in tomon'ow while stocks are at a style 
peak and choose your Eatlter costume, 

Smart New SC;Json 

ORES~ES 

7.95 12.95 16.95 
Casual and Dressy 

COATS 
12.95 19.95 29.95 

Amazing Variety in 

SUITS 

12.95 

19.95 

22.95 

; 

.... w-w ... •••v -. 

~ii;ib;l 

Iowa City'" Rome ~l\ec\. Rtol't' 

, ' 
1 
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Bare Shoulders Going, tUnder--Cover' Look New for Formals, Fashion Expert Believes 
By ANNE MARIE SHEELY 
Dally Iowan Society Editor 

Gone are the days when bare 
shoulders an!! back were a "must" 
for formal evening wear. Kay Sil
ver writing from New York in the 
March issue of Mademoiselle de
lIcrlbes the spring evening gowns 
In the "city of bright lights" as 
having "that under-covel' look." 

However, Miss Silver hastens to 
add, there's nothing prim about 
it-since the necklines are slashed 
low and wide in front. And Iowa 
City is following close behind the 
New York fashions judging by tbe 
evening gowns that are being dis-

Place Found 
For Makeup 
Trend Towards Large 
Patch or Saddle Bag 
Pockets for Women 

Axe women becoming more in
dependent? Apparently so, if the 
present trend toward more and 
larger pockets for women contin
ues. As pockets, especially the 
patch or saddle bag variety, grow, 
no longer are the men concerned 
with carrying about those femin
ine odds and ends t.hat will not 
fit into a bag. 

Pockets on coals and suits seem 
to be approaching the size set by 
kangaroos, and sports dresses are 
not lar behind. And now comes 
the formal gown with pockets, 0[
fering the bashful miss a place to 
put her hands, instead of letting 
them hang. 

played in the local shops and thrue were BeverlY Barnes, A3 of Sioux 
worn last Friday evening at the City, Delta Gamma; Arlene De
annual Senior Hop. Mots, A2 of Sioux Center, Currier 

Red, white and blue are the hall; Patricia Heller, A2 of Cher
leading colors for spring, the ex- okee, Alpha Delta Pi, and Della 
perts report, and certainly the May Nash, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
first two named were the leading Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
colors [or evening wear at the Hop. White net skirts fashioned with 

"Red" Representatives several layers o[ net over white 
Representntive 01 the "reds" was taffeta and bodices ot white or 

the formal worn Fl'iday evening by contrasting color taffeta and satin 
Helen Ries, A4 of Iowa City, Pi or net trimmed with gold and sil
Beta Phi. Miss Ries' silk jersey vel' applique or sequins are being 
dress had a white bodice and a red shown in all of the loeal shops. 
skirt. Among the other wearers I The white net styles were worn 
of the color, that definitely pre- by Nona Seberg, Ai of Mt. Plell8-
dominated on tile dance floor, ant, Currier hall; Dorris Feldman, 

I If You W oltld Dress Smartly This 
Spring, Learn One l1nportant Fact 

By LEONA KECKLER 
There Is a theory that it you ling plainer. Heels are In; and 

know one important thing about toes out. The classic pump is com
the various fashions of a neW sea- ing back. 

So-there are the imporlant fea
son you are pretty well equipped tures to be remembered when buy
to step out and collect a really ing your new spring ensemble. 
decent bevy of clothes. Acting on 
that theory here is one import
ant thing about each type of gar
ment in spring fashions: 

One important thing abo u t 
spring coats is their huge pockets. 
Schiaparelli started this with her 
over sized "cash-and-carry pock
ets." Perhaps this grew out of the 
accents on military lines and in
terests. Also spring coats are fash
ioned with big unpressed pleats 
in the back. Thus the smart reef
ers and swaggers are in good 
taste this season. 

One important thing about suits 
is the color grey. Grey is the new 
color for sport clothes. Keep in 
mind the fact that suits with fem
inine lines and a "soft" look are 
the best although some suits have 
gone definitely military. 

Flowers In The 
S pring Tra-la 

• "This is the best flower year 
since 1927" accorqing to style ex
perts. Sprinl: flowers of every de
scription will be seen on. every 
costume in the Easter parade. 

Violets that look like violets in 
color, shllpe and size of the flower 
are lovely. Cotton lace in a nice 
lady-like cluster that is starched, 
fresh and crisp ad(ls the feminine 
touch that Is so prevalent this 
spring. 

One ~tril~ing combination that is 
being shown downtown is a clus
ter of brigh t red cherries with 
green. leaves to wear on your jack
et with a necklace of the same 
design for your dress. 

C3 of Applington Easllawn ; Elenor 
Wild, C4 of North Charlseton, S. 
C., Delta Delta Delta, and Luana 
Campbell, A4 of Des Moines, Chi 
Omega. Blue net formals made 
on similar lines were worn by 
Nancy Ilgenfritz, Al of Winterset, 
PI Beta Phi, lind Miriam Kircher, 
A3 of Butler, Mo., Della Gammu. 

Black for Formals 
Black, the COIOI' that is always 

good for formal wear, so thare who 
know say, was also well repr.esent
ed at the Senior Hop. Among those 
who appeared in black formals 
were Else Hansen, C4 of Betten
dorf, Alpha Chi Omega, and Kath-

'CoO'nac' In , ~ 

Spring Shoe 
Formerly Only In 
Bottles, Now Just A 
Shade in Footwear 

One of the most important chan
ges in shoes this spring is the trend 
toward lower heels. "Play shoes" 
are sensational for dress wear for 
the first time in many a day. 
There is also a trend towards nov
elty in heels as stylists create 
pyramid heels, peg heels and pl8''>
tic ones that look like glass. No 
longer will shoes only be a neces
sary evil. 

"Hot pink" comes forlh even in 
shoes, the heels of which are open 
and again without toes. Brown /;s 
not brown this spring ... it is "cog
nac" and a favorite combination 
with biege. 

Reptile skins are in vogue with 
the new model of grey lizard com
bined with black gabardine. Plain 
gabardine is also good, as is patent 
leather. 

Saddle shoes, our old stand-bys, 

leen Hog an, A4 of Monticello, 
Kappa Alpha Theta. Both black 
nets and black chiffons are being 
worn this spring, especially the 
nets fashioned with full skirts and 
tight bodices wit.h that new "un
dercover" look. 

Red hlghlightillg on neutral col
ored frocks is another sign of 
"Spring 1940" and a number of 
feminine pnrty-goers Friday even
ing used red effeetively as trim
ming on. white gowns or revers
ed the procedure. June DeVall, A4 
of Sidney, Eastlawn, combined the 
two colors very e[fectlvely when 
she trimmed her white dress with 

I 
seem to be giving way to some
thing different this spring, a shoe 
lhat is patterned after the slan
dard Gil'l Scout shoe. This mocas-
sin loe combination in brown and 
while has taken up where lhe 
saddle shoe left ort as an all
around favorite . 

Trend in Hosiery 
Goes to 'Colonial' 

Colors for Spring 

The , colonial theme is being 
used ~ven in hosiery, as is evi
denced in the names 01 the spring 
colors. "Locket," "Rebel," "Vic
toria," and "Calico" hose are all 
in keeping with this season of 
l'urtles and ribbons. 

The trend in hosiery is to get 
away from the bright, contrast
ing shades of former years and 
towards a more neutral color. 
Mostly tan, with a slight "pink
ish" cast, they will blend nicely 
witht he rest of your costume. 

European belllgerents continue 
to drop leaflets on the enemy 
populace. This is one war which 
is being tought down to the last 
printing prf:Ss. 

===== 

Further assistance is found in 
the "cash and carry" belts, mak
ing their first appearance. They 
are thin suede or leather straps 
for your double-belted skirts, and 
are distin(Uished by an ample po
cket hanging at the side. Pockets 
zip shut safely or bullon lightly, 
lending safety ~o your change or 
lipstick and comb. 

One important thing abo u t 
spring dresses is hoods. Hoods are 
not styled only for winter. They 
are not to keep your ears warm, 
not to shade your eyes, not to pre
serve your finger-wave, but just 
for style. 

One important thing abo u t 
jacket dresses is that silk frock> 
may have wool jackets. If the 
dress is a print dress the jacket 
matches or contrasts some color 
in it. 

Shop VEnER'S for Spring 
Fashions 
InShoes·-
Seasons may come and seasons 

may go, but fashions in campus 
shoes go on forever, it seems. 
While Paris is experimenting with 
such things as "sled" sandals
slip!krs with unsupported insteps 
-college women will be sporling 
around in the old stand-by, soddle 
shoes,' or their newel' counterparts, 
two-toned brown and while moc
assin type "flats." 

For dress-up occasions, how
ever, the c.ollege woman is wil
ling to veer a Ilttle from the con
ventional and step out in some
thing a bit more tricky unless she 
has simple tastes satisfied by a 
pair of classic spectator pumps. 

Wedge heels, worn by a few 
daring souls in previous seasons, 
will be. more in evidence this 
spring. This style of shoe has been 
streamlined this year, so that they 
are graceful in appearance rather 
than orthopedic, as one New York 

One important thing a bo u t 
shirtfrocks is their unseasonable 
long sleeves. Long or lhree-quar
tered sleeves are very smart, so 
why care if they are hot! 

One important thing abo u t 
certain tailored frocks is their 
slight military air. This is the ef
fect of officer's pockets, or metal 
buttons, 01' a belt run through but
toned straps, or a military color. 

One importnnt thing [I b 0 u t 
s p r i n g hats is the flowers on 
them. And one important thing 
about shoes is that they are get-

stylist put it. 
As for materials and colors, 

they're as varied as can be. Mat
erials range from shiny red patent 
leather to a brand new South Am
erican fTogskin, more delicate in 
appearance than snakeskin. 

One of the most unusual shoes 
of the s'pring season has a new ' 
"half-moon" last, straight on the 
inner edge and curved on the 
outer. 

PARIS FOR 

UNEXCELLED DRY CLEANING 

FRESH! STA·PRESS 
You'll fool everybody! They'll say that suit or dress 
of yours is jU8t out of the show window. What they 
won't know is that • Paris dry cleaning job did the 
trick .•• made it look like new again-fresh and odor
less! 

Phone 3138 - We Call lor alld Deliver 

Paris Cleaners 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Kayser's "Honey Suckle" 
-the most feminine 

glove we've seen this sea

son. Of so~ rayon "Kay

Spun" with petal-like trim 
.~ the wrist. Arresting 
with your p,ale pastel 

frocka. WasQable, in gay 

you'<11 flower shades. 

U.~.A. ~~:. '100 
, '!. , .. : ........ ~ 

~. \"' : 

Accessories are aU-important to your Easter costume! 
You must have the right accessories to achieve that 
smartly individual effect I You'll make wonderful dis
coveries of your own, .•• everything's new, crisp, 
smart! And, no "but's" ..• they're aU budget priced 
for Easter! On Yetter's main floor. 

Gay Flowers to brighten 
up your Easter outfit. 

39c to 59c 

New Costume Jewelry. 
Pastel colors or white. 

59c to $1.00 

Gay New Spring prints in New Shurtite and laGarde 
Easter Hankies. bags. 

25c to $1.00 
$1.98 to $5.00 

Navy - Black - Beige 
and other Spring colors. ... . ~."" -- -.. ~ 

'JUlIa BEASON ••• tlie gayltst .•. most distlnc
I live stockings you can buy are Aberle 
".Un.I'LY" Lace Tops. The patented but
terfly design woven in tbese "Tops" is 
pert as a bevy of debs •.. exquisite as the 
first cherry blo88omsl It's easy to find a 
ahade that will delight you in tb. new 
Spring colors. 

-Butterfly· Lace Top Silk Stockings 

···$115Pr. Other Qualiti~ 85e and $1.00 , 

one of the new shades of red . Pi Bela PhI. Betty Keyser, A2 of 
The "covered-up" trend was ev- Iowa City, Alpha Xi Della , also evening froeks. Kathryn Kling 

idenced by the number of univer- wore a black floor length skirt bell, A2 of Postv ille, Pi Beta Phi 
sity women who have appeared in 
gowns featuring sleeves of vary- and white blou:se. carried a frilled nosegay, as d~ 
ing lengths. The extreme in th is Qualn'"t Frocks Carol Jane Ostel'holm, A3 of Way 
direction was reached by those One of the qUAintest evenIng erly, Pi Beta Phi, 
coeds who wore sh el' long sle v- frocks seen at the Hop was the Although th actua l advent ~ 
ed whit.e blouses with their black black and white cheCked, lace spring wllJ fino ShN!I'er ancl dainlJ 
evening skirts. Margery Hansen, tr immed gown that Doris Bone, ieJ' evening fl'oelts b Jng worn 
A3 of Brooklyn, N. Y., Delta Del- Al of Grand ftlver, wore. unlverslly parties, the preview 01 
til Delta, was seen dancing in one Although the populn trend in spring sty les that was evident a 
of the most effective of these the matter of flowers for tormal the Senior Hop is prQof that th 
gowns. Another university woman oecassions dictates hair Corsages, "covered-up" look with loneer and 
who attended the Hop in an even- several of the university women longer sleeves will be the trend 10 
ing skirt and sheer blouse was attending the H6p Friday evening spring and that red and white wi» 
Susan Kraetsch Al of :qes Moines, carried smllU old-fashiorted bou- be important colors. I 

--~----~------------------~~--=---------~ 

New Clothes 
Fool Weather 
Warm Spring CoaLs 
Give Puzzled Co(!ds 
Late Winter Wear 

Due to the fact that the weath-
6T is bad, that spring is late and 
that this is just naturally a bad 
time of year, the ."whnt to wear" 
problem is even worse than us
ual. It is too cold for spring 
suits and dresses but everyone 
is so (i'red of wearing the same 
old things! 

One idea that might pro v e 
help[ul for the university wo·· 
man laced by this problem is 
that o£ a spring coai-one that 
looks new and "springy" and 
yet is warm enough to suit thl! 

weather. Have you noticed the 
ones they are showing in the 
stO'l"es? They vary in kind and 
color. 

Black, as usual, is good. Es
pecially ill it good when it is set 
off willi a while collar as are 
some of those fi tted ones Q[ triple 
twill. 

Different, and very smart, is 
the sprin, cont of green herring
bone tweM. A black velvet col
lar and shiny black buttons give 
it that final touch. 

Light weight tan camel hair 
speaks of brighter days also. In 
these coats may be found Zip
per linings which make them 
adaptable i() the weather. 

These coats am\ others llk~ 
them will help to strike the 
happy medium between winter 
and springl 

Drake University has a new 
course in "The Administration of 
Community OrllanizatJon fol' Lei
sure." 

May Let Your 
Slip SliolV Thi.s 

S pring Se(lSOlt 
Femininity Is th keynote o! 

everything fashionable this sprin; 
and slips are not exception. RJb.I 
bons and ruffles and eyelet em 
broidery Sl'e as prominent 1~ 
trimming as they were in 
mothers' day. 

Materials may be satin, cotto~ 
batiste or rayon knit and colon 
may be whi Ie or pink but a I~ 
ruffle and pale blue r ibbon wl~ 
be at the hem of almost every 
one. It won'l be a social dis.. 
grace to let your sUp show tho I 

year! 
Something new and different il 

this line is the plaid taffela "pet 
ticoat" with a ruffled or pleate( 
hem to weal' with your SUll 
Bright plaids with outstandinr 
colors of blue, red 01' green 
available at the stores down 

It's Easter and 

at YETTER"S 
Mr. Chris Yetter has just re
turned from a buying trip. 
Dozens of brand new E a s tel' 
Coats, Suits and Dresses selected 
by him arc here for you to see 
and tryon. 

Fashion! teeminr with youth, COLOR, life! 
See them here today - rejoice ill their chic 
weal'abUlly - their modcrtLte Ilriees - wellr 
tbem brilliantly tlU'u Spring! 

8e a THRIFTY fashion leader - choosl' your 
flntlre Spring wardrobe here! 

COATS 
SPORTS and TOPPERS 

$795 to $1995 

SPORTS and DRESS 

$12~5 to $2950 

Is U ITS] 
Dressmaker 

SUITS 
$795 to 81295 

2 p'eoe 
Man Tailored 

SUITS 
$995 to -1995 

DRESSES 
New Spring 

FROCKS 

$598 to $25 

New Spring 
FORMALS 

$795 •• 1695 
• Nelly Don • Kitty Fieher 

JUl'lior 
• Boulevard • Richly Frocks 

A II Exclusive at Yetter's 

Ready To Wear 




